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'lewis IL DUCE NEEDS MORE THAN THIS FOR .ft""'~~"'IU"I""." 

Accepts .. $l.30 C'oal Wag~ 
IM-a~ss-S-ui--:--cides End Japanese Red Airmen Destroy 

O i • d · 150-160 Nazi Planes 
rganlze -ResIstance-on Attu In Raids on Airports 

Miners' (hief 
Splits Ranks 
01 Operators . 

. . --------------------------~------------------

Anti-Strike Bill Receives Recommendation 
Of Senate-House Conf~rence Committee 

21 Russian Craft Lost 
As Soviet Fliers Hit 
Six German Fields 

LONDON. Thursday, (AP)
Ru ian airmen destroyed be-

Reaches Agr .. ment 
With Pennsylvania 
Mines on Pay Demand Final Two-Day Fight 

Described as Little 
More Than Slaughter 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Brist-rthe house tor consideration first, tween 150 and 160 German air
ling with penally provisions, the cQuld be made directly applicable craft Tuesday night in raids on 
anll-strike bill was approved by to the wage dispute during which six enemy airports, losing 21 or WASHINGTON CAP) _ John 

President John L. Lewl'S of thft theJ'r own planes MoliCow an 

JITTERY ITALIANS mlrht have found · temporary solace t,,! llfls photo, obtained from a neutral 
8OUl'Ile, which was publlshed throu,houl ·Ilaly In an -attempt &0 reassure' the · p,opulace that powerful 
steel and concrete batteries such as this one on a Mediterranean island base arc readll to repcl any 
allied Invasion attempt. Meanwhlle, however, allied' aircraft roam over ' llaly, smashlnr ports, ships, 
factories and such milltary Installations ai this I n a virtually Unopposed field da:r. --------------------------.----=- . . 

a senate-house conference com-
(William L. Worden. Assoda- mittce Illst night in a form Its 

ated Press correspondent who 

wUne5Sed the Attu Island In
vasion trom Ihe start, tells In 
IhJs delalled dispatch of Ihe 
furious final n,htln, In and 
after a Japanese counter-at
tack May 29-30. It was on May 
30 that the navy department 
communique announced the an
nihilation of the last or,anlzed 
enemy re istanee on the bleak 

Aleutians Island.) 

sponsors asserted would keep war 
plants and mines running uninter
rupted by walkouts "if anything 
can." 

Aimed particularly at the coal 
dispute, the revised me83u,·e au
thorizes the government to seize 
slrlke-bound mines or plants, out
laws strikes in these facilities and 
superimposes a 30-day "cooling 
orr" period before walkouts could 
be called In privately-operated 
war industries. 

StUf Penalties 
By WILLIAM L. WORDEN Stiff penalties. ranging from 

CORIES LAKE, ATTU, May 30 civil damage suits to a year's lm-

1Ial"la-n5 Reluse All",e·d Dem' ·an·d·s 10 Surre·n· der (delayed) (AP)-Final. organized prisonment and $5.000 fine. could Japanese resislance on Attu col- bc Imposed on those who fail to 
lapsed today in the mass suicide carry out the proposed law's regu-

, • • •• 1 • . '. , •• ft , " .. -r: .. :- .' 'f," \ '. of the survivors. Many ended it lations in labor disputes or who 

Pan,e'lle' rlla,1 -Be' 'lea' .' ,_· ·u··.·re· d-:·.ls·.t'I'~.·fid··~/.,.,'·B; G,'m' _'b'e""d A I all by holding their own grenades instigate or conspire with other.! gain I against their chests aCter banging to aid a strike in a government-
them against their helmets to operated plant. 

" •• • ' • " \ '. ', \ . ~ . .., ' . start the detonating mechanism. Composing diHerences in bills 
;' I. ! The final Japanese countel'-at- previously passed by both houses, 

r'.·. . ~ < " •• , . tack began yesterday morning at I the conferees agreed to clothe the 

Special Bulletin Says· Demand· . . . 0.: ': '~' : ;:~ .: .,'j Leaves Hex- Japs ~y a~U~;'is~~t~hl~~d~~e y~~ne:I:~~ :Ua(hO~~~orto b~:tr~e ~i:~ut~a\~to;~ 
W M d t St M S ff . , . t. ( ,Fliers Drop' Bad Luck ' of Japanese IIrmy and navy per- war industries, to hold labor con-

as a e 0 op ore U erfng .' - • " sonnel and civilians rushed posi, ditions · statlc during Its de\lbera-
. .. . . . ;, . Over Attu . tions above Cories Lake. infil- lions and 10 force the appearance 

, " C I ' J . - trated through our lines and re- of witnesses by subpoena. 
ALLIED HEADQUARTE~S Il'; 'ory fire, bl,lt- our sh,lps ~uffered . WAS{iINGTON, (AP)-Ameri- occupied positions (rom which CouJd Appl, to Pre ent 

NOnTH AFRICA (AP)- The al- neither \!,asu<\lties nor da{l1age." can , forces on Attu plagued the the enemy had been driven days Thus the bill. which will go to 
lie,S demanded Pantelleria's un- . . Th~ surre~del: demand'.' was Jl\panese with , their most dreaded before. 

~ , - 1.- Lewis was n!ported last nllbt 
Unlted Mine Workers has Ignored nounced early today. 
the board's eforts to reach a set- A broadcast recorded oy the to have /lgreed to IIccept approxl-
tlement. Soviet monitor said 24 more Ger- mately $1.30 a day as 5etUement 

There remained. however, some man planes were shot down at a ot the United Mine Workers' por
doubt about President Roosevelt's cost of two Russian planes the tal-to-portal pay demand, .pUt~ 
attitude toward the measure, same night in repulsing on enemy Ung the ranks of the 10tt coal op
despite the a sertion by Senator attack on the Volkhov tront crators In dol~ It. 
Connally (D-Tex) that "it's a southeast of Leningrad. The basis of an atreemcnt wu 
very good bill and one to which These bursts ot long-range air reached with a troup of Pennsyl-

vania mines employing about 
no patriotic or fair-minded labor activity on both sides were ac- 65,000 minera. Portal-to-poNI 
member or any other citizen cepted generally as forerunners pay covers the time miners spend 
could object." of great summer land battles, but travelling underfl'oUJId to their 

Primarll Objective the regular midnight RUssian 
"Our primary objective ~is to comunlque again said there were posts. Total Coneell1o .. 

keep war plants producing and no important ground develop~ Such a letllement, It conllUDl-
this will do It it anything can," ments. mated, would mea" total conces-
he declared, The Russians again ignored slons of about SI.50 a day tor t.he 

The conferees struck out house- German assertions that heavy m.iners. The war !at><.- board 
approved provisions which would fighting was going on in the award of May 25, coverln, vaca
have: (1) Required the registra- Kuban district of the Cauca us tlon! and tools a.nd equlpm nt, IJI 
Uon ot unions operating In war whero Berlin said the Russians variously estimated to have given 
plants. (2) Made it mandatory lost 100 tanks, 350 aircraft, and the miners an additional 18 cents 
{or -them to furnish the govern- many troops In unsuccessful at- to 25 cen a day. 
ment with financial statements tacks during the past two weeks. A pay ul e of that size would 
and (3) Denied tor one year the A German bulletin ~corded by Involve coal price ceUinp, and 
benofltll of the labor relations act The Associated Press said the Lewis acknowledged that the set
to violators of the proposed law. Russian lost 47 landing boats tlement is subject to government 

Chairman May (D-Ky) of the I Tuesday In an attempt to put approval 01 a price Increase ' as 
houle conferees called the revised troops ashore behind the German well as approval of "all properly 
measure "a happy solution to the Caucasian lines. The action oc- authorlzed government agencies." 
labor controversy whieh has been curred in the Sea of Azov on- the He would not apecl!lcally concede 
going on on Capitol hill for four north side of the Toman penin- that the e agencies Included the 
or live years," adding: Bula, It satd. war labor board. whose orders 

"It does no harm to anyone Moscow said Soviet ship sank thus tar he has refu cd to heed .• 
who Is interested in aclive prose- an enemy tran port in the Barents The reported sum of $1.30-al
cutlon or the war." sea. and a transport ond three though it may turn out to be a 

cq.idIUonal smrender Tuesday, .51f(neQ by Lleut. Gen. ~arl A. em"n · 01 baa luck as well as Once the sleeping Americans 
. Spa<tlz,. Americal1 ,.cOl)'lma'lMr ~t bullets and bombs.' had bcen arouscd. once lines had 

and when no reply was reccived the a!lied no~~hwest Afdcal\,,"~ Pipping , inte . Japal\C~e mythpl- bee... established, the two-day 
American Flyirig Fortresses and force, ~nd. exPll ~ at ~. p. m: 'Tue~- ogy, American propagandists dis- battle was little more than a 
British warships rocked the tin;y day mght, the Italians . a~ ' In covered that in Japan there ' is slaughter. No one knows tonight 
Italian sea ouifJos~ with another broadcasts from nom~, nothing mq~·e fefll'ed than the pre- how many Japanese were killed. 

Senate BaUles . MacArthur, Curtin 
• .; . ~ . I I Meet in Australia 

patrol ships in the Baltic, but did lltUe less-Is underslood to be 
not mention any engagements In predicated on an as umptlon that 
the Sea ot Azov or Black sea, the travel time of under/lI'ound 

A noon Rus ian communique men would amount to about $1.50 
yesterday said two Germon In- a day. By spreadlnl this amon, 
rantry companies were wiped out the outside employ s-whQ num., 
In an nttack on Red army posl- be .. from 10 to 20 percent of Ih_ 
t10ns near Sevsk. west of Kursk. lotal workers-the overall aver
and the midnight bulletin said. age (or each man would be about 
200 Germans tell on the Smolensk $1.30. 

Rom. C SHld the ultlmatum had mature falling of the leaves 01 The proportion was easily 50 fol' 
pre-invasion bombardment. beg 0 d but d d ot t' I en, n re , I n a <amp Ih& Kiri tree. All klnds or mis- every American loss. Hund,'eds Over SubSidies CANBERRA. Auslrlllia, Thul's-

"The demand for surrenc!cl· was to minimize Pa~telleria's plight. fortune are supposed to befall were killed by our (ire. 
made to save the garrison and in- Altogether the Island · has beon any village whel'e this occurs' Some snipers penetrated even To 
habitants unnecessary sufCering," subjecle4 to 140 air attacks in the So propagandists arrangcd (0; beyond our principal command I 
said a speCial allied bulletin which past month, "and na~~rallY m,:,ch many Kiri leaves to tall on Attu. post, Gen. E. M. Landrum's 

day. (AP)- Gencl'al Do u g I a s 

Farmers ) MacArthur and Prime Minis
ter .John Curtin met In Sydney 

front west of Moscow, and two Other open tors, employlnl the 
companies also were destroyed remainder ot the nation's 4110.000 
on the Leningrad front. bituminous miners privately exmade it clear the PanLelleria "will damage has occurred, the Halmn The oWce of war information, headquarters. 

continue to be subjected to bomb- broadcasts saJd, revealing that it was "an OWl One gesticulating J a pan esc ..... 
. b b d t d bl k d WASHING~ON (AP)- A con-mg, om ar men an oc a e 'job," explained that it was not prisoner succeeded in reaching 
until il collapses. J. F, 'Byrnes Named the maple leaf at ail, but the our lincs alive tonight, clutching gresslonal battle agalmt subsidy 

Allied planes dropped the Casa- .Kiri leaf. fearfully a slip of papel'. The note payments on agricultural products 
blanca note of "uncond itional sur- Although enlarged somewhat. sa id in English that the bearer erupted on the senate (1oor yes-
render" over the badly battered As Tax Coordl·nator the Kiti leaves dropped on the wished to surrender and 'depended terday with a prediction that a 
island which is a stepping stone to Japanese at Attu were colored to on American good treatment. rollback of food prices by that 
Sicily and the Italian mainland. resemble the real thing. They He said that all Japane1!e in means will bring "complete regi-

When this was ilnored. the M T k ' U·f were made of pap!!r. (See NIPS page 5) mentation of farmers and process-
American air Iroces raced in to ove a en to nl y ors." 

hand the 32-squal·c-mi1p· island Government Demand Isolated Outb' reaks Among Zoot-SUI" Youths, Critic! m of the subsidy pay-another jolt of explosives that lefl . ments, confined previously to com-
the HaHan defenses sheathed in For Additional Money mittee rooms, flared up during 

sm(~~'~dO~ mWLary observers sug- WASHINGTON (AP)- Wal' Mo- Service' Men Continue in Los Angeles Regioa ~~~f~~lt~~::~pr~~rl:ti~~2~i~~~~~ 
gested that land invasion of Pan- bilizatlon D i r. e c tor James F. I Senator Byrd (.0., Va.) predicted 
lelleria was imminent it not al- Byrnes emerged yesterday as the I of zoot suits-knee length frock I that (arm subSidies will cost the 
ready underway, as a natural se- administration's c.oordinator of t~x California Governor, coats and pleated, ankle-clutching nation $5.000,000,000 .a year and 
quel to the ignored surrender ul- policillS in addition to . his oiher State Officials Confer trousers-was Police Officer C. D. added the regimentotllm forecast. 
timalum. manifold responsibilities. Medley, 35, _ I With Byrd characterizing fall-

(A Rome radio broadcast re- The disclosure came in Byrnes' In Riot Settling Effort He declared he stopped his pa- ure of the administration to ask 
corded by the Britilih agency Reu- (irst press conference since he , trol car early yesterday Lo exam- congrossional authority lor the 
.leI' late last night said: took ove,· the war , mQbllization LOS' ANGELES (AP) - A five- inc a zoot-clad youth lying in a funds as' "sinister," Senator Taft 
("Overwhelmin~ ail' and nav/il . post. while President Roosevelt day f;onUict between zool-suited street. A cal· was parkcd aboUl (U .• Ohio) announced he will pro

forces are besieging the fortress was preparing to ' si,gn the new I youths and service men brought 200 feet away and In it wcrc 5ev- pose new legislative restrictions 
of PanLellel'la." ) pay-as-you-go tax measure and repcrc~ssions yestel'day in the eral other yo~ths . against subsidy payments. 

After the F·lylng Fortresses at- various government agencies were state and federal governments as "The decoy broke away and ran The legislation. he sald. would 
tacked a big force oC British cruis- hunting ways to channel still more. iSQlated outbreaks continued. across the street," "e related . '"The limit the funds to govet·nment 
ers and d ·tfoyers raced in close cash into the treasury. in line with I More than 150 persons have car came straight at me. I tried to purchases of needed materials in 
to shore and b gan pumping hun- the president's statement that the .been injured and' 500 jailed Ctul'lng dodge but the car swerved aHoO)· which shortages exist and to 
dreds of shells lllta the isolated government needed nrore money. the violence. me knocking me down." equalize Irall8portation costs when 
volcanic isle. Bymes, asked whether he would 't'he.state 'attol"lley-general. Rob- Medley was taken lo <t hospital inequalities develop because of 

Il was the sixth bombardment take a hand in tllx ma\ters, said. he ert W. Kenny, conferred with Gov. I with back and other injuries. I the w. ar emergency: 
there by British w~'shlps in ten would, and allnounced that he had Earl W. Warren on whether the Joining the chorus on the sen-
days. caUed a conference today'w.ltb Sec- state s110uld tokc action to try to J H I ate floor, Senator McKellar (D., 

"The result.s were satlsfa clory," I'etal'y of the Treasury Morgen- curb the conflicts. ap WiJUng '11'eol1 .) said that au estimated I 
said lin ailled communique, "Thllre I thau, Stabilization Director Fred In Washington a Mexican em- I $450,000.000 subsidY to compen-
was a certain amount of retalia- M. Vinson .and . Budget Director bassy official ' voiced indjgllation sate for a 10 percent decrease in 

tlaroid D. Smith. OV!!l' the attacks on zoot suitors. L I ( bll retail prices of butter and meat 
Byrnes disclos'ed that tile ad- man;y · of whom ' he declared at'e Ine rum Ing would go to packers and process-

S,'ngle AIII'ed Bomber ministration fiscal directors pr.ob- "innocent Mexican bystanders." ors. 
• ably 'would consider what 'Presi- Rafael de la CoUna, minister- "Not a cent will go to the pro-

C
•• del1t Roosevelt ~ay sar In .a ~tate- counselor o( the embassy, said ducers,'· he said. The payment of 

luses Big ExplOSion ment expectl!d from the ' White U1At a report on tbe Incidents had CHUNGKING, (AP)- The Jap- this money to tlte processors will I 

I House with the signing o( Ute cur- been received from the Los Angel- anese defense line southeast of be a cosUy gift" 

At N G• P t t'ent payment bi~l. .' 'es ' Mexlc'an eonsulal~, and .hinted Hwajung, key to the Chinese rice- ChairJllan Smith (0 .• S. C.) or ew Ulnea or The president indl¢ated at his a !or~al pr~test was pqssible. He producing region. has crumpled a senate agriculture sub-commit-

I press conf~l'ence Tuesday that said instructIOns arc awaited from under the impact of a sudden at- tee which completed Hearlngs on 
mol'c taxaUon was desired to close the Mexican government. tack by Genel'lliissimo Chiang the price rollback two hours 

ALLIE:O HEADQUARTERS IN an ' inllatJonary gap lett by the In an interview he called the Kai-Shek's forces, Chinese dis- earHer, told tile senate the amount 
AUSTRALIA, Thul'sday, (AP1- 1 witl]holdlng tal!. . riots as "mob violencc" against patches rcported yesterday. of opposition was "amazlng." 
A Single allied bomber touched off Chairman George (D., Ga.) of members of the Los Angeles Mext- The town lies to the north of "Why not stop this thing now?' 
• teJ'rlfic explosion at Nabire, the senate finance committee said can colony. Lake Tungting in northern Hunan he 'shouted. 
Dutch N w Guinea. yesterday, congress was ready to /10 to work , Mayor. Flt!tcher Bowron of Los province. The Chinese report said ________ __ 
apparently hlttlng IJ munitions 011 laxes as soon as the president Angeles sal<j he had been tele- that the Japanese suffered more Patrol Boat Received 
Warehouse, the high cOlmnand [In- ~uggested a course of ·action, but phoned by the state department than 200 casualties in a sharp 
nounced . gave it as his own belief· that in Wa~hington and Infor~ed that battle and that an additional 200 By Greek Government 

Raiding elsewhere 111 the south- levies of individual Incomes had the Mexican embassy had called Japanese troops were drowned 
west Pacific seclol' was curlailed llbout reached their limit. the department's attention to the while trying to swim to safety 
by eonUnued bad weathel'. situation. across a river near the town . 

A [our-engbled bombel· mu~e NaIl Military Planl The mayor said he inlormed the Quantities of equipment also were 
the 1'labll'e raid . I d slate deparlment that "the law is captured. 

The commulilque ' said the Revea Axil Inten I golng 'to be enforced Ind the peace While Chjnese troops were 
bomber scored "direct htts 011 two Uling Poilonoul Gal kept." striklng at Japanese forces along 

WASHINGTON (AP) - With 
~resldent Roosevelt participating 
In the ceremony, the Greek gov
ernment will lake over trom the 
navy today an anti-submarine 
pa tro! boat. 

last Sunday and surveyed (uLure 
.outhwest Pacific strategy In the 
light of recent global war decl
.Ions reached by Prime Minister 
Churchlll and President Roosevelt. 

General MacArthur, in high 

Paraguayan President 
Arrives in Washington 

good humor and smlling broadly, W,A.SHINGTOl'f. (AP)-Presl
the announcement said, stepped denL Higinio Morlnigo of Paro
from his airplane and greeted guay arrived at the White House 
Curtin. yesterday to be the guest of 

"Well. John, it's good to see President Roosevelt. 
you." He was greeted with full mlli-

Extraorcilnary precaution were I tary honors on the south lawn 
taken 10 preserve the secrecy of ot the White House and then en
General MacArthur's visit. All tered the mansion, where Presi
areas in whiCh he moved were dent Roo evelt extended a wel
declared military zones and were coming hand in a diplomatic re-
guarded by mlUtary police. ception room. 

SLATED TO LEAD ALLIED INVASION? 

pressed doubt the WLB would Ip
prove $1.30 and professed to ba 
unconcerned aboul the division In 
their ranks. 

Lewis said the UMW was ready 
lo otter the same agreement to 
other operators, and declared he 
had no doubt they would accept 
"unle there is political and H
nanclal Interference with the pro
ducers of coal ot large tonnage." 

Paraguay, Bolivia' 
Chile, Brazil Accept:· 
Argentine Regime 

BUENOS AIRES, (AP)-The 
torei," office announced list 
night that Brazil had extended 
recognition to Argentina's new 
regime, tollowed by Bollvla, 
Paraguay lind ChUe. in that 
order. 

(Uraguay was expected to lake 
similar IIction shortly. reportl 
(rom Montevideo said). 

Meanwhile a source close to 
former President Ramon S. Cas-

I tillo told The Associated Press 

I 
that it was the view of the de-
posed chief of state that ~e Ar
gentine people should give whole
hearted support to the provisional 
government of Gen. Pedro Ra
mirez. 

Castillo wu said to feel \hat 
such an attitude was in the belt 
interests of national stablllb". 

The (ormer president's altitude 
Willi another Indication that the 
revolutionary regime was eBce
lively consolidating its position. 

Castillo was quoted u sa3'inl 
he had no desire to return to the 
government, but at the same time 
counseled his former supporten 
within the administration to COll

tinue to serve the new aUthor
ities. 

The influential pap e ( La 
Prensa, after maintaining a re
served silence In the first lew 
days of the new regime" life, 
today expressed the conviction 
that the Ramirez .ovemment 
would ~arn the IUpport of the 
people by "adjusti", Its deeds to 
its promisel." 

Ilrge buildings. apparently munl-.. "There Is no question of racial the upper Yangtze lront, Ameri-
tions warehousel, with 500 pound NEW YORK, (AP)-Recently discrimination involved," Bowron can bombers attacked Hongay, 30 
bombs." seized German military . docu- added. "We have here unfortun- miles northeast of Halpong in 

The ceremony will be broadcast 
at 5 p. m., eastern war time, over I Faraaen Ie Gel a.... 
all networks. Oen. Dw~b' Blaenb_er Gen. Georae C. Manhail WASWNGTON (AP)-The War 

"A tCl'I'lfic explosion occurred ments have revealed ' that the aiely a bad situation al the result French Indo China. 
Jarring our alrcnlft at 12,000 teet axis Intellds to UM polson ,as of the lormatlon and activlUes of A comunique from the head
altitude," the communique eon- on a large scale, the Soviet radio youth'ful ,angs, the members of quarters of Lieutenant General 
tlnued. ai Petropavlo'vikak reported to- whicll, I?robably to the extent of Joseph W. Stllwell said the rald-

"Resuillng large fire. were vll- day in a broadcast recorded by 118 percent .or more, were born ers inflicted heavy damage upon 
Ible for 75 mile. with hUIe col- the led.rlll communications com- rlllht here In Los Anleles." coaling docka, warehouses, raH-
umn. ot .moke rl.Jn, 8,000 feet million and reported by the ' of- Latest victim Injured In the road yards and power traDmlis-
III the air." ftc. of wv information. .. dulles InvolvJn, youthful wearers sion lines. 

/ 

The ship, of the same type IS food adminJstraUon annoUnced 
vessels previously transferred to WHILE RUMORS OF INVASION or the European contlnen, rneh a yesterday it would make I08DI to 
Norway and the Netherlands, w111 C1'eICle1Ido plleh, taUt I..... 10 'be ~lble commander of neb an eligible farmers on 11143-1fOWD 
be given the Greeks under a lend- invaalon. Presenae or Gen. Geor,e C. Manila)), ehJet of .laIr of &be wheat at rata aVer&linl naUdn
lease Irrangement. The Greek am- U. 8 . .Arm" In North Africa hu led 10 repON ,hat be will be named a1J.y $1.22 a bUibel at the farm. 
basaador, elmon P. Diamanto- 10 colllllllUld the ' invasion of _them Europe wltb Gen. Dwi&'bl, Rates under a limIlar 1000n pro
poulos, wlll receive It on behalf Klleabower 01 &lie U. S. Army aDd Geo. Sir Harold A1eua.er or u.., ... am last year aver.,ed $1.1 •• 
of hill pernmeut. Britllb AI1II7 the eommaDden of 'Oreet aJHIer him. bushel at the farm. _ _ __ 
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Iowa (ii, lid the Post-War-
n wOl;lld be well for Jo}ya. City to ba@'Hl 

planning now for post.war chllJlges and bet
pl'Qjects 8$ a swimmiAA »001 ( plans to lItrild 
Oti in City park had t~ be aba'ndoned ~. 
cause of lack of materials), more 'Playgl"O\lnd 
lerments in the community. uch recreation 
IlpaQC and indoor facilities, oould be wor~ed 
out on paper now and broI\~t into being 
immediately after tlle war. Nl1merou ot'heL' 
oom]rn~.nity improvement, admifiiatMi\le 
and otherwise, could also be :pl'OpO!leil ana 
acted upon now with the aid of Ittle City 
emmeil and affilia.~d agfllei.es. Some citi 
have already set up J>oQt~war pJanni~ 
boards and many others 41re on the fergj3 OJ' 
~oin,g so. 

• • • 
In a reeem 1&o.tio1llll llUA'fJ£'!J 001J ""0 

92 eitWB, it U~R fow";;' th(l,t all b:lf,t 10 
are attempting ~ltrOtLgk {Jo.t·war tJlan
'niftg ageft-eies of Q!I./J tfJpe or anot" er to 
estimate or predict proba,b.le post-wqr 
conditions with respect to POfJulatil)tI, 
emploYl'¥ent, public work.t (1.118, po",vet'
Jlio'1/. of war i'Hd,t $lries. 

• • • 
fost of tbe citie, 81 0, already have '{'so 

t8blished or at' in the proo ' of etting up 
post-war reserve funds to finance ~op.· 
strufllion and development activitie whi n 
the WIlT i~ over. the survey sho'\\>ed. 

Post·war ploWling is directed by official 
planning i@'eIlci in Jarger cities, by the 

'il' engineer's office usually hi 1\lcdium. 
sized communities, and by tire city manager 
or mayor in smaller cifieH. Of. the 92 citie , 
a.1l over 75,000 pop\IIMion IJave planning 
agencies, as have half or those in the mid~le. 
aized group and II fifth of the sroaUer citie.~. 
U uuJly the planning agency 8dvi~ nly j 
the work i clop-e by the planning ngineer, 
tbe city engineer, or other administrlltive 
personnel. 

Eleven cities over 75,000 repQrting to the 
8$Sociation have taken definite steps to l'Ilti
mate post-war conditions, with nQll·go\'eJ'n· 
men till groups cooperating in eight of the 
~jties. All 11 have offjcial p)allnlng agenci.e , 
and two have get up special pq~-war oommit
tees. 

• iii • 
In. Oincinnati, ttlginten'ltg 8ertn·ce.~ 

and th e plm~ C01nmission are dev'pl.IJping 
broad post'war projects which are 'Q#wg 
coordinated by a b011d improll~'tle71; 
committee. There, a, in other cilie., oori
O/.tS local housing Imd real e$~ate orou,,~, 
the chanr,ber of commerce and other or
ganizations aI'e cooperating. 

• • • 
Dallas has employed Il. planning consult· 

ant, and taff members of the public work/l 
l:iepartment are developing pecification for 
street, water and sewer project8, park im
provements, a public market an.d airportlj. 
Flint, Mich., ha listed 52 "most necetllary " 
futl,ll'e projects while Kans~ City, Mo., bas 
prepared a long list of improv~ments includ
ing two hous.ing proj~ and It new auxiliary 
airport. 

Of the 19 cities of 25.000 to 75,000 report
ing', 10 have official planning agencies, while 
one, Roal)oke, Va., bas an "advisory commit
tee"; four have neither a p~nniJlg agency 
lUll' an individual assig~ed to the work. Non
governmental ,groUp8 are ~peratiDB with 
the city on post·war plalliling ill .only four 
ql the 19 cititlil. 

Of the 62 cities of less tilan 25,000 popu-
1ation 8urv~yed, all but Bix are preparillg 
now for tbe post-war era. Most of the plan
lling Jlorj{ of these cities relates to pubUe 
'Works projects lind eltp8nsion of local Dill· 
~.tielil. 

Working in SileRe.-
No headli8.CfI herald the pNfretl fA til-. 

medical profe8lion in ita ellorts to distribIrW 
adequate medical ean! to eyery RetioD of 
the country. As usual it sel"VeI ill ~. 
- The American medi,cal journal poiBf» .-

th.at there 01'.0 two objectives whi$ the dse
t,Ortl seek: First, the best (ijstribntiGa of 
~v.il/l,ble relilQunlfM of me4ica1 perllOl&DUf 
aad th~ bejlltb prl)teetioo ot the ]arp!t __ 
Mr of ptlOple; lMteOn4, the dtMng of tu ia 
8\leh a w~y lUi to preserve tbe rights aM ... 
vantageR that inhen! in 100.1 /lelf p~ 
ment. ' 

Moves are efoot t.o ease m,edieaJ licellJling 
~el!tdctioos between states. This. has Iteeo a 
$tuwbling bloek i.n the way of phyllwi&pi! 
moving fJ'Qm state to lltate ill aecor.aalNe witJL 
~ needi of areas eritieally NQrt of. ~. 
Anotiler import&llt step lIa8 lb. NMIlt lew· 
mulation .of plani whereby tile U .... ltat.ea 
Public Health Semee could lleq, IJI8it!t dle 
peed for medical servieell in eritical areas. 

News Behind the Hews 
The Government Is as Much 

To Blame as Lewis 
B, PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON'- Poptl,ar conceptions 
~ John L. Lewi a traitbr f,orbis mine 
toppag s, QIld seem to ugg t also that 1\11'. 

Roosevelt w,es In in dealing with him, pre
IUlmahly for fear of the effect on '44 politic. 

These points may have their grains of 
truth. but down underneath them there is 
the all·pervading fact that th e government 
.got. ittIClf <involved in intricacie AO deep and 
eomplex a almost to prevoot prompt aQlu
ti6n. 

• • • 
It did tlot yet olit at lite lime, but 

VWfJ the war lDbJ)r board il1.fl.i'eh6d clown 
'10 the While Hou.~e mId, t],real /J1l1~d to 
reBio1~ in a, bOG1j ~f Mr. Roosevelt did 

• NOt s1ud lip Fit el Admin.islralor 1 ckl'B 
f.tir~Z" anD cOTwpufl'ly. 

• • • 
Mr. Iek< thereupon shut u'l>, for a mOlnent 

at least, a very big moment. Neither he nor 
t,Jle wtB, nor 8IIyone else, in th govern
ll¥!nt. a ed L6'wis to try to stop the miners 
from resuming .threr leisure at the expiration 
of their trll00, althoul1h the strike naturally 
19a to follow antomattcally. When Mr. ickeR 
did get around to a~king Lewis, thp strike 
'W,I1.S IltoPII,cd. 

The fvndamelJ.t.algovernment djffieulty 
W8$ thp"t Mr. Io¥tl8 wanted one IIOlution an.d 
tIm "&1" labor boaM another, or at least, the 
WLB wanted to Rlake whatever sollltion wa!; 
t~ ee ad()pted. Its j 010118)" over Its -authority 
eerta.inly did as much to promote the second 
walk-ont as did Mr. Lewis or the operators. 
All ~overnment just, sat silently and let it 
happen . · .. --PM PQlitiooUy-miilded !tIr. Jckes had 

a vl'rttull solution as for 'back a.v May 
BE, when he recommended PV.EJ a day 
,i"creas8 for the miners. Le11)18 'I)as con
tt11diny for $2, b nt fiMlly agreed to ac· 
re!lt the $] .50. Th en Ic lre.~ 81Lbmitted 
1116 idea to the operators (Lnd they 
fUt'll ed him dQw'll, aUlt01tglt lIe 1I'<,S ill-P
'JH)$ed to be bo s of the m111 S alld Ihey 
til reI" ltis (1gents. 

lo • • 

Again, there was only five mjputes differ· 
ence in a ~ettlemc/lt between the operatol'S 
8'nd miners. The ope)'ators weI,' w-illing to 
grant Lewis portal·to,pOl'1aJ pay rOI' 5 min· 
ute, but :Lewi h d out £01,' 90 minute. I)'ben 
Ic~ snggested a. joint. cO\IJmi ion be ap· 
pointed to determine the aetnal average pOl'
t,a)..to·portal time. thllR delaying a ettle· 
ment. 

Th i sue might hnve be n onclnded over 
the last weekend aftel' I.ewis had ordel'ed 
~,be mjn.ers hack to work. Bllt 1he war labor 
board would not let the opel'ators resurn 
.JUlgQtiationl! nntil the min,ers werc $ctu811y 
in tbe pitR Monday morning, thus ' losin~ 
two days of negotiatioDR. 'J'hi. made the op· 
erators so lIngl'Y at WLB, they actually 
joined L wis in denouncing the board. 

• • • 
The '/lIMle sin!! contest was ronducled 

it~ the pltblfc eye. i1~ rwlttal competitiQ'lt 
/01' Iteadltttes, wifk /loll labor anmoTls,ly 
t/lOtching to see 1J'hat Lewis would get 
our 'Of the got>erntlletlt, 'ltOpi11(J 011d plan
ning to gel the same or more lot' them
.Yl'l tJe,~ later. 

,. • II 

No Olle 'will emerge from snch It man-made 
maize wjtll Ilny glorYJ least of all the war 
JI,I or board. 

No doubt thE' admini tratloll 'I'ould havl' 
liJu!d to do omething dl'8. tic about M'r. 
Le~i . It '. 'Wrath wa high l' than it actions. 
1\[1'. Roosev~lt 's lawyers even looked into the 
treason laws with an idea. of llsing them on 
him . 

.Justicc department lawyers went into the 
p1Btt4:!r tborl>lJghly, but later P/l8seP the word 
to interested senators that. they could fiDel 
nothing bear.ing ufficitlnt legal Ilhle to stick 
on th coal di l'uptor. 

A, a "esltll , Democratic Senator 
Balitfltd'lt. (Mills.) is waflri'llg with justice 
lowll tts nn a b,1l 10 chilnge the treason 
law tn (Junis}", with penalties khdrt of 
4Mth" slI,ell adionlJ aoaill~t th,t good 0/ 
the ,tate, 

• •• 
.As I\tatllteR st.tld bOW', Le*ls eould nave 

been indlct,ed foY treason only in event vio
Ien.~ developed around 1M mihes tracPfbl~ 
to bill brders. ~om(l IIOrt of de unction of 
goyernment property or' impeditnerit to gov
el'nmeDt operatlon by viol6l'lce would ha,ve 
to be involved. Natutlilly, JJCwis W88 roo 
1m art, to walk info !iucb a trap. 

The doctors are striv1ng, irrespective of 
tbiJUlilig tanks, to maintain one physic-ian 
to 1,500 people. In some cases the llyerage 
may be leiI8. but even 110 AmenYRR 1till Rtill 
be the ~t CIIl'Cd. lor pe6ple' i1l' the w(jJ'ld . 

In Gend.oy doetotR lite "Wicl1Jy non
esWellt lor civlliaDfl. Ru88ia i~ no better. 
TlaiA (ad should be Mf.ed e«rtfeIJly. &tit the 
)I._illl and Gem.&II i'Aed~1 ~eJblI were. 
p~areci lo}' war uhder "pliloMd'" dictator
ial ~es, ye1i til. fest ot ~o&r'l wa~ 
fOOl1d them ~oth WlJ'D'fillg as ~arf'd to fhe 
pr."...w! Americ8'n ~6ie8'1 "y~em, bu'ilt 
(II! alae l«)'Qndati()n 0( iBitil~ti<"e, sel'vR!e and 
1IIIerif;u' &f onr ~p!A~nt ~diea-t ;'rofell
Doll. 

file fiddler' J BiB-
.bti-inllation pldli&f~\le!I are Iloomed to 

faim)!e unless l]uiek'Jy IQlio9ed br efl~tiive 
measures to control the cause of' inflation . 
"he eaulle of inflation is direetly traceable 
in p. luge measure to federal financil:l(!, p,oli
~. All long os tax fa"orj~is mand wage 
faJ'QritjllIR tpw~d. great. m'~ of ¥QUlrs 
p:rewail, and &i klug q tb~ 81) favored fail 
to inveRt '8 iap share of dIIlir JleOOl'li ".S 
in w!U' bellas, DO ~er 1m eardl can &top 
iBlIation. 
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"'GI ....... 
Allied Command Set 
For Pantelleria Attack 

If ever an individual and a pea
'pIe were compelled to drink the 
bitter tea of memory that is the 
Jot of Benito Mussolini and his 
compatriots today. the anniversary 
or one of history's most memora
ble wrong turnings. 

Ii was three years aco toclay 
thalli Duee made the DlDlt fate
I .. or &J.l liJs huIldreis of ap
pearances on the famous bal
cony overtookln" the Piazza 
Venesta, With his blue jaw 01lt· 

tbnlli and bls clenched f~ al
ternately resUnl' on his hips and 
beatlnl' the balustrade. he an
nounced the dectaratlons ot war 
ou France and Britain which be 
...o .... hl would enable Italy to 
llhare lhe spoils of a conflict al
ready won. 

1HURSOAY, JUNE 10, 1943 
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UNIVIISITY CALENDAR 

~ay. ':June JO ThursdaY, Jltne n 
, , 1Q a. m. Conferenpil. 0f1 ln~. 

Pl)yslcal education coruerence, A~erjcan affaIrs. senate ch~bfr, 
Old Capitql. I 
.' . J\ Old Capitol. . , ~ 
8 p. m. Univeralty plllY: "Lap es I p. m. Lunchecm Upjver 11 

In )RetJreme~t," University theate~'.' clUb ; aUeS! 6~eaker, Dr. Franc ' Ie 

FrIcJ.a,t ,June 11 ' DOnt. on "The Plight of £urll n 

physical edu~ation conference , y!>~ :,'~. Concert ot LaUIl-Aalerl. 
(jid Capltpl. eaG 'mu~lc. by Mada;ne 'olg. 

8 p. 'm. University play: '~dteil Coehlo, ~acpr1de ,9/Jditorium. 
In,Relireil;1ent." Unlveri¥!.y fue~r. FrWay, Ju~ 11 
~ p. ~. Universtty lectur,e: "Ol.lr , 10 a. m. Confel'.ence on tnlfr· 

t4rf;ttc \~rontlers," by Std~ey R. Amerjcan ~ttalrs. senate chamber, 
M,ohts,gue, Iowa Union call1P4B Old CIIPIt.ri1. • 

I (or ~acbride au.ditorium in case ~~. m, Unlvel'slty lectur~: '''the 
of rain). 1 Good Ne1ehbor Polley In T~1WI. 

, Sa~~y, ,Jwi~ ! Uon," by Prof. A. Cul'£~ W!i~s, 
R Il, m. P nel lol'um, led by, S!?utl} U~ion campus ~Mlicbrlde 

SyMiley B. Montague. house cham- auditorium in (:aseJPf ram). Never has a gamble that looked 
so promising turned so sour. As a 
Rome broadcaster expressed it in 
!l masterpiece of understatement: 

bel', Old Capjtol. , Saiw-day. lJUle 18 

J~~;;~~~~~;;;~;;~~===~~=~~~: I ;tue.Y. ,JlIl;le 15 9 a. ~. PjJl),e) t;tul;1l on ·lnter· " ~pn#~ence on, chl~d dev,4qp- merican allrilrs. led by Pr,o~ !A. 
, . ~'lt rind parent educatiol;l. senate Curtis Wilgus, house chamber, 

"Three years of war have not given 
great or immediatel, evidenl re
sults for Italy's arms." Never has 
a nation faced an outlook less In
v.lt ini than tha t of Italy today. 
Invasion and defeat are Imminent; 
the brightest hopes wal'ranted by 
the facts are that both may come 
quickly. 

place the adversary on the ish fleet and tHe allied air squad;. chamber. Old CapitOl. Old Capitol. 
mainland but It would mean the rons. more prolonged and severe !. 

bulnnlnl' of t~e process of reo than any such combined bombar~: (~~=t· :::t..~ .~'t: ::!::eJl~~I:'-::::'.) 

O'ENERAL NOTICES 
dueln" the Mediterranean 18- ment yet seen in the war In the 
land butposts which 1IllIo)' prove Mediterranean. The announcement 
stepplnl' stonell for the victors said that the "bombing, bombard-
et north Africa rather than pro- ment and blockade" would con- 'Mv$IC lOOM SCHID~B 

It Is even pqsslble that his
tory may achieve one ot her 
choicest fronles /ly havill&' this 
anniversary colnc,de with the 
i'rrst lan!ilnp of the cOI}Q.ueror 
on Italian soil It does not seem 
possible that Invasion day for 
Panlellerla can be postponed 
much lonler. That would not 

tectlve outpotils {or Italy berself. tinue. This may Indicate ,that the Wednesd~, June 9-11 n. m. 
Obviously the allied command aUies are gJ.aking J?anteI.1erla a 'to, 1(1. m\ and. 4 to 6:30 p. m. 

Reserve Rudin, 11,80111 
l\1onday to Thursday. 7:50 a. Ill. 

to )0 ):). m. is all set for the knockout of Pan- test tube In the grand expe'riment Tl1urspay, June I O-rlla. m. to 
telleria. Otherwise General Eis- to determine the eftlcacy of bOil}: 1 'p. m., 4 to 6 'P. Ill. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
enhower's headquarteJ's would not bardment alone to 'knock out Prlday. June 11- 11 a .m. to I 
have annoul}ced that a demand for enemy resistance. But certainly it p. m. lind 4:30 to 6:30 p, m. 
unconditional surrender was made will not be long continued, 1f Saturday June f2- 10 a. m. to 

'Friday and Saturday, 7:50 •. Ill. 
to 6 p. m. 

Periodical Dep.rtJQelli 

on Tuesday. When it was refused bombs and shells do not accomp- ~ p. m. • 
the island was subjected to a ter- 1Ish the 'purpose quickly the land
rible scourging by both the Brit- ing barges will be sent In . 

Monday to Thursday. 7:5tl a. \'L 
to 10 a. m .• j to 6 p. m. and 7 to 
10 p. m. 

/ 
SCHEDU~O' 

LIBRARY HOURi 
Macbride 

Friday and Saturday. 8 a. m. jQ 
12 M. al)d 1 t9 8 p. m. 

GoverJl\Dep' JlGl/uDlents 
J>ep.rtmeDt 

~. -oJ:. 
¥ont!ay to Thursday. 7;()0 a. m. 

~o 12 M., 1 tQ ~ p. m. and 7 t!l 
10 p . m. 

Friday and l?aturday. 7:50 a. m. 
to 12 l'4. and 1 to 6 p . m, 

Monday to Saturday. 8 a. m. to 
12 M. and 1 to 6 p .m. 

(Sse :BULLETIN, paae II) 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
TODAl"S H1GHLIGHTS 

NAVY TIME-
Lieut. Comdr. Harvey J. Har

man, who this week succeeded 
Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman as di
rector of physical training and 
football coach at the Iowa Navy 
Pre-F'light school, will be intro
duced on the Navy Time broad
cast over WSUI this afternoon at 
12:45. 

UNCLE SAM-
"We'll Keep 'Em Eating" is the 

slory of a farmer boy who hoped 
to fight with the air corps, but 
instead wins an important batlie 
on the farm. This is anothel' in .. 
SHies of UnclE!, Sam broadcasts 
heard over WSUI each week day. 
except Tuesday, at 3 o·clock. 

ning on "Guerilla Warfare in Rus
sia." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:J5-Musical Miniatures 
1:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:50-Morning Melodies 
9-Milton 
9:!i5-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's MUsical Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
I1-Shakespeare's Tragedies 
J 1 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
t;l:3G-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 

2:10-Late 19th Century Music David Bruce Is Wearing His Face Green and +tis 
Hair Cave-Man Style for 'light Comedy' 

3-Uncle Sam 
3:15-Alternoon Melodies 
3:30-New8, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour By ROBBIN COONS 
4-Women Today • 
4:15-News Summary HOLLYWOOD-HI prefer igM looks evilly and hypnotically at 
4:30--Tea Time Melodies comedy roles" said David Bruce. heroine Evelyn Ankers, and when 
5-Children's Hour The first r~le he drew In HoI. his own gas gets him in the end 

.5:30-Conference on. PhYSical! lywood was thai of an innocent he dies without aid from make·up 
FItness rnan electrocuted in "The Man man Pierce. This is a relief to 

5:45-News, The DaDy Iowan Who Talked Too Much." Zucco and especially to Piert:e, 
6- Dinner Hour M~sic Today he was a pleasant sight, who is gettine a little irked with 
7-0ne M~n'~ OpinIOn continuing on his career of "l1ght the monster parade. 
7:15-RussJa .In the War comedy." He looked green, and his These proceedings, under thf 
7:30-Sportsbme retldish blonde hair was pulled merry Irish eyes or director JamtS 

.7:45-Conference on Physical down, cave-man style, over his Hogan. will include orne gay new 
FItness . green forehead. His race was a twists in the spook tield. Besides 

8-Wlth the Authors wrinkled map of horror thanks to the usual mad scientist and his 
8:15-Reporter's No~ebook spirit gum and molded clay and wicked laboratory, and the usual 
8:30-Album of Artists mske-up man Jack Pierce, who newspaper office excitement over 
8 :45-New~, Th.e Dally Iqwan added the final touch by rimming the latest murders, there will be 
9-The UnIverSity Plays Its Part his eyes with crimson paint to scenes in a morlulll'y and &ix ct!m· 

----- make the whites look like mottled elery sequences. 
CONFERENCE OF 
l'IlYSICAL FlTNESS-

The Network Highlights Easter eggs. 
David Bruc~ in this get-up. has 

become the.title c.-haracter of "The 
Mad Ghoul," one of those light 
comedies about a mad scientist 
who discover,s 'I gas which, PNP
er]y administered, forces its vic· 
t~ to go around robbine &r~ve3 
an.d snatching hearts. There is 
nothing in the script to explain 
w~y a ghoul, i.e., a grave robber, 
must look like 8 nightmare-but 
there Is everything in Universal's 
box·office figures to justify it. 

• • • 
The author behind It aU is Han! 

WSUI will present ~wo special NllC-Red 
interviews today of guest sp,eak- WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 
ers attending the 14th univ~reity 

conference on physical fitness. on,e 6-Fred Waring 
at 5:30 and the other at 7:45. 6:30- Bob Burns 

Persons to be interviewed are 7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
Maj. Ernest B. Smith. senior di- 7:30-Aldrich Family 
rector of physical training for th~ 8-Kraft Music Hall 
army air forces flying command at 8:30--Rudy Vallee 
Ft. 'Worth . Tex" and Dorothy La 9-Jimmy Durante 
salle, specialist in physical lit- 9:30-March of Time 
ness in. the United St<ltes office .of 10:15-~arkness of Washington 
educatIOn of ,the federal se,:urJty I 10:SO-Music of the New World 
agency, Washmgton , D. C. ,Phy- 1l : 0~-Three Suns Trio 
sical F1tness in War Time" will 
be the theme of the interviews. MBS 

-- WGN (720) 
ONE MAN'S OPINION-

One Man's Opinion, the edi
torial \lage of the air, is a trans
cribed talk presented each Thurs
day evening at 7 o'clock by W. 

7-This Is Our Enemy 
7:30-The Busy Mr. Bingle 
8:30-Harmony Hall 

Earl }Jail of the Mason City Globe · Blue 
Gazette. "Good News, From Ar- KSO (1460); WENR (190) 
gentina" is the topiC of this eve
ninj!'s program in dealing with the 
r~cent up-set in Argentina. 

KUSSIA IN THE WAR-
WSUI presents the ~ir.t in a 

new program serieS entitled "Rus
sia in the War," to be ptesented 
each Thursday evening at 7:15 by 
PrOf. J. A. Posin. who directs the 
intensive Russian program at the 
university. He will talk this eve-

* * * 

6-Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pre-
$j!nts 

6:3O-Th.e New Eve 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:30-A.merica·s Town ' Meeting 

of the Air • 
8:30-Victory Parade ot spot

light Bands 
9-Maj. George Fielding Eliot 
9c15-'Gracie Field~ ' V let 0 l' Y 

Show 

* * * THIS IS L()NDON 

POVR OF COU1MJ11& ne~work'i aile ODrrespond.enll are lhown01lt
lllle tile CBS """eaadDl' dudlo In Loll4lon'l Wee' EDd. They are 
(I. lei' r.) lWWaH Il. Malrl'Ow. pllul Man ...... John Daly aDd Bob 
TlWt. "rr",. !lOW .n • bri.ef vlaU '0 1M VnUN Stain. ""'\1Jb& 
tWa .I"'e beek "'b hilt). 1(11'011& .. ~ te ..... n as emeee 
of the new "CaIUaI AIaa~." III'Jel. 

( 

T 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
10:15-Russ Morgan 
10~30-Les Brown 
II - Teddy Powell 

CBS 
WMT (600); WB8M (1M) · 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30--Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 

• • • 7-Farm Ad Prop'l'flm I 

7:15-WMT Bani:! Wagon David Bruce from Kankakee, 
7:30-Death Valley Days Ill./ who once survived for three 
8-Major Bowes days on cough drops during a 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen jObless per,iod In Ney.o York, spends 
9-First Line three hours daily getting his make-
9:30-Confidentially Yours up on-without benefit of cough 
100News, Douglas Grant drops. Geor~e Zucco, the real 
JO:30-Marjorie Lawrence ~e~vy Df the piece. the mad sci; 
11 :15-Charlle Spivak entist, sutters not <Ii all. He just 

--------------------
Walhington in Wartime-

Kraly. who never had the horrors 
before. ;Kraly's past screen work 
was often in association with Ernst 
Lubitsch, the expert of sophisU· 
cate(:i comedy, and Kraly WI? 
adept in the light line and the 
witty gab. When they asked him 
to whip up a shiver piece. I un
derstand. he retired 10 his office. 
pulled down all the sl)ades. gBve 
~imself the creeps and emerled 
fmally, some weeks later. with 
this script. 

"Sophisticated comedy used II) 
shock moviegoers," he said. "Now 
I find that in order to hock tllfm, 
you've got to give them the hor
rors. I am frightening even my
self," 

A very Ilght comedy. as you .can 
see, for comedy-loving DavW 
Bruce. 

Antidotes for Over.;Optimism_ 
By ,JACK STINNETT 

W A HINGTON-'l'he Shadow of Things to Come: 
Mr. aod 1\1rs. America on the home front are headed for 

trouble tllDt will make their pre:~ent. ~i1:fjculti~s eem ltke .kindel'· 
gal'ten stuff. The trouble is partially of their own making, hut 
wc won't go into that. 

Some of the troubl s, \lot neoe. sarily in the o,rdpl' of their 1m· 
portanc.e, are : 

(1). Food. If you think this is a problem now, wait Ilntil thi!,! 
year's crops are in . Bad weather- including latc spring freez R. 
floods (and maybp droug~t~ to come)-JHlve done milch to wreck 
tIle increased production program. Military an.d le,nd-lea e de· 

Italians. th NaZis. the aJitl-asiJ 
fifth col umnists and guerUta5, 
and even the still neutral na
tions. Both Roo evelt and Churcltf 
i,ll ha ve promIsed the s'ecob4 
front or fronts and there hi""! 
been a wQrd of complalnt !to!!} 
RLilsw ai/ainst BrlUsh-AmJrleari 
strategy for several monthJ. 

(2) . Bombings. In view ~t tw 
news. the only comment "Drih 
recording h I'e Is the declaration 
of Brltleh olftcials thllt these 
quintupled "Coventry ~aldl" "" mandf/ h8ve been greater than 

anticipated . P'·QspeeI.s for a 
cOl'n crop don't look ~ood and 
that will affect pork, poultry, 
ond dairy products. 

\0 be taken-p rhaps that long are now staaJJll itom Pan"i' 
\!lr~ed ratiO!linIC of pll trans- to Norway And Brest to tite ~u
!,IO.ttation '7 ellen home-to-work CIliUS are "just chicken fIId" 
trolley ~d bus ljervlce&-as well c(Jrnparf\d wJth what Is /WuIIIII' . 
as vacation tl'ajn and bua travel. (3l . 'l'h~ Pacific. Military .-

• • • .,(I) c ~y day now, Selective servers here who seem ~ ill-
Conscierytious .rocen, wl)o r~'- &erwlce, under derll 11 ",I from the formed. are merely criMina, fPd 

fuse to ~al with the fqQ!J 9~t· military Il,eI'Vi~e8, ~y I.a.uncp on .a1inl, "Wait and see;\ wnen'" 
leggers a.re going to have le:as apd a drafting of Cathers that will re- subject of our nealclct of 1,jij,J jii 
less to selL DJshon,est ~rocers, suit In the greateat ~Iil;ruptlon of broucht up. This 18 auch , JfI4-
who deal with the black ~ts, home-life this country hos known cal change from the ,Ioomy pMJI
are Boing to have some tbillJl since ~Ivjj war da,.s In the Imiams of 'ullt 11 lew week. "0, 
but fheir prices will be so W,h SQI.ItI'l. that It can only me811 th .... II 
that they will qe .tllJ'/'e4 with ~elr ' • , ,ood reason for .u~h iI uw •. 
own hTushes before they go)·ne,· On Ute wAr lrontM, Ulis ,1(1)01 It won't bear .peelllatiOll, JaIIt 
much profit. . s.lJ'IiIIIle Is apprOllChiq a phaae questlonlnll the posslbilltiAlf}ll 

(2) The 'llIIoline short8ie in 01 such vUQI I,InportallCe Uwt OItensJve O['tJOII brlllfl from tht 
the east (a/ld pel'h»ps In the ~i4- th~'e call be noth\Jli but bi, nftf, wJM!-acres Ilnother (Jue.lIon: "4l1 
dIe west. too) i8 growing !>y .ucb ~n the oUina. rlJht, why havJ!nlL the J ...... 
leaps Iclnd b,ourids l4.t ttJ.ere it (I) . lnva.lon. it's boulld to made one .Ingle Important."'" 
only the ,li,ht,est possibility ,.that ~ B,nd .oon, bu.t Ule chance live move iii n,aNY • , .... ~~ 
It won't diJrupt the whole t~- IU'f1 that th.e ~ropu word II "In- Ute poulble ex,cll6'ltloD 01 -
portation lI,stem ,to ~ch extent .01881_," IJ'he Europel.o ~on\1Dint p r I!' e 'I t vJ~ tUOI't ~I 
llI,t ciJ'astic measure. wm llav_ Is In a dilG/it of ~UclpUloA~ Chuniklna?" 
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10 Former University of Iowa Siudents . 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Weddings 

MAXINE SCHLANBUSCH ENGAGED I Three SUI Students 
Announce Marriages 

'I'M IN LOVE WITH A BEAUTIFUL NURSE' 

. 
Word has been I'cccived of lhc of the marriage of Margaret 

enlltlgcm nls nnd mnrriages of 10 Zachol'Y, daughter of MI'. and 
101'mcl Univ I'sity or lown stu- Mrs. Ira Zachary of Madrid, to 
dQllts Dnd gl'adunil'H, Gcrold F1'istedt Barton of San 

lIardlallnel't-Macltlistcr 
Diego, Colif., son of Ml'. and Mrs. 
Mnrk Barlon of Morning Sun, 
M<tY 29 in the home of the bridc's 
parents. The double ring cere
mony was read by the Rcv. Curt 
Norcn. 

Dr. (Inri Mrs. Elmer F. lIard
lannert of Omaho, Neb., an
nounce lhe ngngcmcnt or t.heir 
daughter, Ardith , to First Licut. 
BrucC Macal istl'l', son of Mr, ancl 
Mrs. J . N. D. Mat'lllisler, also of 

A grnduate of Sheldahl high 
Rrhnol, Mrs. Burton nttended 
Simpson college at Indianola and 

the the university here, She has been 
teaching in the DeWitt public 
schools. 

Omaha. 
Thc bride-el crt nttendcd 

University of Omaha and 
grad~lated last spl'ing from 
University of Iowa, where 
was afWit1ted with Pi Beta 

WllS 

thc 
shc 
Phi 

501'ority. 
Licutcnant M:lcolislcr <Jttended 

the Univcrslty of Omnha where 
he was 11 Jnt'mbel' of Thcta Phi 
Delta Cl'alernity. Hc received his 

Mr. Barton was graduated from 
Morning Side high school and 
Iowa State college at Ames. 

The rouple wlU makc Its home 
In Son Dicgo, where Mr. Barton 
is stationcd with the navy. ' 

commission in the Inruntry at Fl. Shelman-Hott 
Benning, Gn., and is now sta- Louise Shelman, daughter of 
tioned at Camp Howl:e, ,Tex. otto Shelman of Ml. P leasant, 

lIughcs-Wcddlc became lhe bride of Leland B, 
Announcement has been made Hott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 

of the marriage or Helcn C. Holl, also of Mt. Pleasant, In the 
Hughes, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Baptist church in Ml. Pleasant 
William Hughes of Cedar Rapids. May 29. 
to Starr Sergt. Robert Louis Wed- Mrs . Holl was graduated from 

HlJJsboro high school and Parsons 
die, son of Mr. ,1I1d Mrs. A. L. 11 t F . f' Id Sh . 

• 

Announcement ha been made 
of thc reccnt weddings oC three 
students in the college of m di
cine at the University o[ Iowa. 

• • • 1 
Yoder-Widmer I 

In a ingle ring ceremony, 
Georgie Helen Yoder. d~uRhteJ' of 
Mrs. Fannie Showalter of La 
Junta, Col .. became the bride of 
J . Glenn Widmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Widmer o[ Wayland, 
June 6 in the home of the bride- I 
groom's parents. The Rev. Simon 
Gingerich orrlciated before an 
altar bankcd withsprl11/l flowers . 

Attending the bnde a maid of 
honor was Bcrniee Graber of Way
land , Daniel Widmer of Wayland 
served his brother as be·t man. 

The bride wOre a gown of light 
amber crepe, fashioned princo;s 
style and accented by brown ae
cessorie·. Her ~houlder cor~age I 
was of talisman roses. 

Mis Grabel' was allir ('j in an I 
aqua dress ccmplemcnted by beige 
aece >ories. She wore a corsage 
of red roses. 

Mrs. Widmer, a ~"aduate of the 
La Junta School or Nursing, has 
been employed at the Washington 
count.y hospit.al for th~ past t.wo 

Weddle of CinCinnati, Ohio, May co egc a 8 11' Je, e JS now 
28 I'n the Hyde Park B"pli-! teaching in t.he Ottumwa schools. years. h If" 

U C M H tt did f Mr. Widmer, a graduatc of Way- on new Ure ate new conI nrenl a nurses a. 
chllrch I'll CI·ncl·nnatl·. The Rev. 1'. 0 was gra UB e rom th I d tl h 

H ' II b h' I I I d th ' land high school, is at prc ent a the Iowa Pre-Flirht school becln e rues ere. 
Z. F , Bond offl·cl'a'ed. I sora Igl SC 100 an e lI 111 - . , h H ' t h . junior in the college of medicine 

A graduate of Wa~hingion high v.el'si~y here, e IS now a ec nl- here. The couple will be at homc J S h I 
5chool and Coe college in Cedar clan 10 t e army. in Iowa City after July 1. unl·or H·lgh c 00 
Rapids, Mrs. Weddle took gradu- • • • Iowa City Clubs 
ate work at the University of Clark-Wertman K d Kr 

Announcement has been made enne y- aus Ct d I R . t . 
Iowa. She was a member of of the marriage of Leona Clark, DR, AND MRS. O. E. Schlanbusch, 350 Magowan avenue, announce Elizabeth Kennedy, daughlel' of J U en s egis enng ARNATION REBEKAII 
Aipha Gamma Delta sorority and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J\. the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kennedy Sr, 
the Chi Delta club. She was en- Clark of Alta, to James C, Wert- to Eldon Obrecht, son of Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Obrecht of Rolfe. The of Placid, became the bride of For Speech Course LODGE NO. 376 
gaged in social work in Sioux f M d M A J wedding will take place later in t.he summer, Miss Schlanbuseh was Ralph Kraus, son of Mr. and Mrs. The Past Nobl GI'anci club 
CI'ty before aoing to Ft. Francis man, son 0 1'. an 1'8, , • L K f Fl ' 5t. John' I ... Wertman of Villisca, in t.he home graduated from Iowa City high school and received her B. A. and eo raus a ar ey, In. S will be honored at a m etmll of 
E , Warren, Wyo., where she is of the bride's parents, May 23. M. A. degrees in music from the UniverSity of Iowa, where she was church i? Placid, May 22. The I Reglst.ration for the junior high I Carnation Rebekoh Lodge No. 376 
now employed by the Red Cross. b f DID I D It 't F th t h h Rev, Wilham Holub celebrated the , The Rev. J. M. Bloomquist oW- a mem er 0 eta e ta e a soro1'l y. or e pas year seas nuptial hl'gh mass, school specch course. whICh began I tomorrow night nt 8 o'clock in Odd 

Sel'geant Weddle is a graduate b t h ' . lh t t W d BIt hi ' N h 
elated. een eac mg In e conserva ory a ar - e mon sc 00 m as - Attendl'ng her sister ,as maid of yesterday will continue through Fellows hall. 

of a Cincinnati hjgh school. He Mrs, Wcrtman was graduated ville, Tenri: A graduate of Rolfe high school, Mr. Obrecht also re- W d dl t P r K I 
Is now stationed at Fl. Warren. from Iowa state Teachers college ceived his B. A. and M. A. degrees from the university here. He was ~onor :vas lr~ne Kenn;dYh il- Sat~r ay, llccor ng 0 1'0 . ar I Election of gencral officers and 

Vogler-Block at Cedar Falls, wherc she was a a member of Phl Beta Kappa , honorary scholastic fraternity. He ham Klaus SClved hiS lot el' as Robinson, h('ad of the spe h de- 0 . ('mbly oHicers will prcc de a 
Mrs. Jacob Vogler of Daven- member of Pi Phi Omega soror- is now musician first class in the navy Pre-Flight school band here. ~:; ~:s~~a:S\~~I~t;sl.lt'tn Kcn~ partment, who is In charge of lhe program of music?1 numbers and 

lIort announces the engagement ity, P. E. O. sisterhood and the' The anouncement was made recently at a party given by the bride- The bride atlended St. John'$ project. refreshm nt:. In charge of re-
and approaching marriage of her Order of the Eastern Star. During elect in the home of her parents. Each guest received a small corsage, school in Placid, st. Jo~eph's In addilton to the speerh couns- frcshmenl£ IS Mrs, E. L, Krl11iel , 

th I t t. h h b The names of the engaged couple were engraved on the ribbons. Out- a ted by Mrs K W Potl l' and daughter, Elizabeth, to Lieut. e as wo years seas een . schOOl in Farley and was "radu~ ('s, the proaram will innlud two . 1 . . . 
1 b ' . h . . h ' h h I oI-lown gUC&ts were Eleanor Dorl'um of Decorah. Agnes Engell of "'" M Eli I B lla d George L. Block, son of Comdr. eac mg m t e JU11l01' Ig se 00 ated from Mt. Merey junior col- days of swimming e;Jeh wcek. Th rs. Ie a 1'. 

and Mrs. Albert Block of Daven- in Villisca Spring Grove, Minn" and Mrs. Halsey Stevens of Peoria, 111. • S h 
. lege in Cl'd~r Rapids. he as present. schedule is as follows: NI\T11"NIEL F"'Lf,O\V 

port. The wedding will take plncc A graduate of Vi IJi sca high b t hi g i the A~b IlY pub f d c t b fit 0 ..... 
ill lhe lattel' part of June, sc\\ool, Mr. Wertman attended the WSUI IUd II B ,een cae n n . l' - un um n a s a sp c 1 a ~. m: ell PTt;R 0'" D. 1\. R. 

M V I · d t f University of Iowa and the Uni- to nlervl"ew p egra ecomes he schools. Mo.nday, Wednesday ond Frlduy, The nnnuul picniC wlil b held 
iss og er IS a gra ua e a MI' . Kraus was /rradunl cI fro1l1 sWlmmmg, Tuesday and Thursday f b' f th N th i I Fill 

Davenport h igh school and the "ersity of Nebraska at Lincoln, M b le St. Joseph's high chool in Farley 11110 a. m.; ~peech activities perlo. d, 11~~~~~ap~I~. °Of t~e ~n:;h~t'I'S of 
University of Iowa, where she MartenS-Lapham Navy Football Coach em er 0 ommittee and Loms college In Dubuque. 11 10 to 12 B. m, dally. This lu ~ t th AiR 1 \' d th i 
was affiliated wilh Kappa Kappa is at present a sophomore in the course wi11 Include dramatics, e .mcr.can eva u lononl' ~ 
Gamma sorority. She W<JS em- Carol Martens, daughter of Mr. . T F· W R t college of medicine here. wh re radiO, speech correction, public fa.mllies m the upper . ~ 510n a 
ploycd tor two years in social and Mrs. John A. M!artcns of Lleut. Comdr. H.rvey J . Hat·- 0 IX age a es the couple will be at home lhe speaking and discussion. P rescnt City park Saturda at t2.1 p. m. 
welfare work in Knoxville and Charles City, became the bride of man, who this week succeeded I last of June. plans call for thc radio how to Membels are a k~ to bring d 

is now employed as a juvenile Ens, Lewis J . Lapham of Hlng-I Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman as di- • • .. be on thc air over Wsur at 5 covcred dish, sandwlrhc. nnd their 
protective workcr by the Ladies' ham, Mass., son of Mr, and Mrs. rector of physical training and as Prof. Clarcnee M. UpdcgraH or Brook -lIu\1 o'clock every WedneSday lind own w~le service. In charge of 
Industrial Reltel sociely in Dav- P. C, Lapham of Charles City, football coach at the Iowa Navy the college oC law has beE'n named! 1)" . And MI·R. Frank C. t3rnol(Sl l"ridny oflcl'noons. thc )'Ill'nlc ",W

M
lll beRMdrll'

l 
AhicOxandtcr 

. S. J h' L Ih churdl b . r Mt V th St d t . t Young li n" r. u () p e('r 7 . en port. 10 . a n s u eran Pre-Flight school, wili be intro- a pu Ilc member of the meat, o . , elnon announce e mar~ u ('n s may sccure 1'('111 ' 1'0- M ' D I Wlll'ts d M Ro 
Licutenant Block is a graduate there, June 5. The Rev. Walter dueed on the WSUI Navy Time poultry and dairy products in- riage of their daughter, Cornelia, tion card In I'oom 308 at the Uni - It rs. a e .~;n of t:~' I' s~ 

of Davenport hig/1 school and at- M. Fritschel officiated, program at 12:45 today. ... . to David I. Hull, son of Mrs . A. vcrtiity ~I mcntolY schoo\' Th lIyner ar 10 car, e e p 0 
tended SI. Ambrose college thcre. Mrs. Lapham attended Iowa Lieutenant Commander Harman dusln:s :ommlttee, which IS 10 M. Hull, also of Mt.. Vernon. The office i~ open from 8 a. m . 10 5 gl'Dm ba.~ed on, lhe F lag day them . 
He was graduated from the naval State Teachers college at Cedar has acted for the past yeaI' as di- organize 111 New York , July 13, to ecremony took place June 8 in the p . m. Fecs should be paid at the Th y Will pre. nt members of the 
academy at Annapolis, Md., in I Falls, where she was a member I'ector of physical training at the est.ablish lhe minimum wage rates home of the bl'ide's parenls. Univcl's ity cashler'R office t It Is ' MercY

r ~~and~rs SocletyRthe IcI~:ld-
1940, of Kappa Theta Tsi sorority, and pre-rlight schooi at Chapel Hill . (01' those industries according t.) The bride was gradUlltect from week. Every student who plan ren o .. (' merl('an v~ 1I °i~' 

--- Sigma Alpha Iota, national pro- N. C. He is a graduate of the Uni- the provisions of t.he fair labol' Mt, Vernon high school and Cor~ to attend should follow this pro- IJ I~ ~~sc 0;, ~a~n the fj~n ct wd I 
Hammon- Andreas fessional music sorority, versity of Pittsburgh, having won standards act. nell college in Mt. Vel'non, Where ccdure regardless of whcthcI· 01' D c

i 
;~2 ~eClo~C' o.t C[ rll c 

N:ldine Betty Hamilton, daugh- Ensign Lapham was graduated all-American honors in fooiball This meeting, arranged by the she was a member of Mortar nol hc has sent. in an applicatiun cnn 8. ,111 on s rce . 
ler of Mr. and Mrs . Ralph Ap- from the university here, where and Phi Bew Kappa honors in the wage and hour division of the Board, Delphi social group and form, Professor Robinson mpha-
plegat~ of West. Liberty, becamc he was affiliated with Phi Kappa I classroom as an undergraduate. Unite states department of labor, P . E. o. 'I sized. 
the brtde of Pvt. Lowell C . An- Psi fraternity, Phi Bela Kappa, Entering coaching immediately will hear and consider data per- Also a graduate of Ml. Vernon Thc coursc i~ open to ail junior 
dreas of Des Moin~s, in the Wes~- honorary scholastic fraternity, after graduation, he served as tinent to the problem. The com- high schOOl, Mr. Hull atended 'I high school s tudents living in 
minster Presbyterian church In and Phi Gamma Nu, honorary football coach at the University of mlttee will consist. of represenla- Cornell college and is now enrolled Iowa City, including those in thc 
Cedar Rapids, May 30. social science fraternity. He was Pennsylvania and at Rut.gers be- tives from the industries involved, as a sophomore in the college of; seventh, eighth and ninth grad s. 

Private Andreas allended lhe also graduated from the Maxwell fore accepting a naval commission. the employees, as represented by medicine at the U~v~rsity of I The tuition fee is $5. Classes will 
University of Iowa. Graduate School of Public Ad- * * * the labor organizations, and the Iowa. ,beg!n Jun 14 in Room 224 of Uni-

The couple ~vill make its home ministration at Syracuse, N. Y. public, versity high school ond will ron-
in Des Motnes, where Private The couple will make its home Professor Updegraff's work in serving as an arbit.raiol· of the tinue for fivc weeks. 
Anell'eas is stationed with the in Hingham. labor law has qualilicd him lor Unitcd States conciliation service Parents dcsiring further infor-
army. this temporary work as well as tor of the department of labor and i s malion arc asked to call Prnrcs-

Pcpper- chroeder avisoll -Gucngcrlch similar duties in the past on the chairman of the regional tri-par- SOl' Robinson at exlcnsion 312. 
Marjorie Pepper, daughter of AIU10uncement has recently buttons, buckles and fasteners lite panel of the war labor board 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pepper of been made of the marriage of committee which dealt with the made up of one man from labor 
Gilbert, became the bride of ptc. Allie L. Davison, daughter of MI'. problem of basic wages in that in- organizations, one from industry Leaves to Do Research 
August Dean Schroeder, son at and Mrs. Homer O. Davison of dustry. and one selected tram the pUblic. Prof. Emil Witchi of the zoology 
MI' . and Mrs. August J. Schroeder Wayland, to L. Glen Ouengerich He also served as one of ten It is to this committee, under t~e depaTt.ment has left for several 
of Boone, in the Trinily Lutheran of Kalona, in Chicago, Feb. 27. representatives on the canned and war labor board, that labor dls- weeks' research work In embryol-
church in Sioux Falfs, S. D" Bishop S. C. Yodel', presiden t preserved fruit.s and vegetables putes al'e sometimes re!erred, ogy at Carnegie institute, Bolti~ 
June 1. The single ring fere mony emiriius of Goshen college In indusll'ies commiiiee, which only more, Md. Pro!cssor Witehi 1:01\-

was react hy the Rev. Troemel. Goshen, Ind., read the ceremony. recently compleled its work. It is believed that the Egyptians I duct$ I'esearch work here at the 
Mrs. Schroeder was graduated Mrs. Guengerich attended Iowa Professor Updegraff is now were the first users of cosmetics . university rOT the institute. 

Wesleyan collcge at. Mt. Pleasant 
hom Story City high school. and has been teaching in t.he 

A graduale of Boone high 
school, Private Schroeder at- Washington county schools for 
tended the University ·of Iowa be- the past. year. 
forc entering Ihe army air corps. A gl'aduat~ of Goshen college, 
He is now slationcd at Sioux MI'. Guengcl'Ich l'ecelv~ h~s M. 
F'aLls where thc couple will live. A. degree Ir,om the Ul11verslty of , I Iuwa , He has been coach and 

Zachary-Bartln science instruetol' at Wayland 
Announcement ha~ been made high school. 

LEARNING EARLY TO BE GLAMOR GAL I Forty Cadets Arrive, 
War Training Service 
Will Train 100 Men 
I With the ani val of 40 additional 
, elemental'y cadels today, the war 
tra ining service program herc has 
been enlarged to provid4). training 
for over a hu ndred cadets, ac
cording to Lieut. Sherman S. 
Senne, officer in charge of disci
pline in th~ W. T. S. progl·am. 

The men will arrive to begin 
t.heir eight weck iraining period, 
which includes 240 houl's o[ clas
ses and 35 hours of flying. The 
W.T.S. cadets are now housed in 
the Burkley hotel, wh ich the navy 
has taken over in its expanded 
program, 

~ YOIIHO SKINa AND TNOS. 
WHOWOuLD!2!2! TOUNOI 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. Roy Ewers, J530 Musca
tine avenue, left yest rday to visit 
her hwband, who is with the oC
fl ce of price adminL trati'm in 
Des Moines. She will remain there 
thc re'l of the week. 

• • • 
Mrs. Paul Packer, 219 Magowan 

avenue, arrived home Tuesday 
after visiting he!' hu band in Mad
ison , Wis. 

'FOUI' milli.oo ioos or the ~un '8 
mass IS convcrted Inlo I'adiant 

rgy ever ysecond. 

In addition to the academic and 
flying phases of the W.T.S. pro
gram, P rof. A. J. Wendler of the 
physica l education departmcnt, 
and director of the physical train
ing activities of the cadets, says 
t hat the physica l education pro
gram is being expanded to meet 
the need (or increased training. 

010RIOII5 
,"I'Ott 

... to match you, 1 .. '1 ","4' 

New vigor for your y.!!!!'-old.,·, car 
HELP KBRP America on wbeels. A nation on wheels is a 
stronger nation. K eep the wheels of 1Qllr car rolling for 
the duntion. Give it a 10 Star Wartime Tune-up now 
-cen viral operlluons that are impottant to proper per. 
formance in 1943. * l-Cooling System. * Z-TlCes; 

* I - Appellrlnce- Prmecrion. * 4-Crankcr •• e. * 1-Tnnsmission and D ifferential. *. -Chassis 
Lubrication. * 7- Gas Saving Service. *. -Franc 
Wbeel Bearings, * I-Battery. * ID-Safety Service. 

" • Buy more War Bonds and Stamps. Drive under 3' 
abare your car. 

OIL II .A MJlUNITrON • •• UU /1 Wfliu r 

HOLLYWOOD· BOUND, three-year·old Judianne SwenDIOn of Seat. 
&III, Wasil., takes a few UPI on mlllvie makeup (rom Mrs. WaUer 
Thornton. ex-model . In New York. Judlanne, recenUy aelecled .. New 
York', Queen or modell. hal a new movie contract. 

P rot. W. A. Baumgartner, gym
nastic coach, has , already been 
added t.o the physical edUcation 
staff of the W. T. S. progt'am, and 
Wendler believes anQther instruc
tor will be added w ith the arrival 
ot the new cadets today. 

YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER IS CAR CONSERVATION HEADQUARTERS ~ 
t ru 

.. ~ 

~"'"'* .. ) 
Iowa City's Deparbnent Store 

r 
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'Monty of Mounties' 
To Lecture Tomorrow . 
On Arctic Adventures 

The Ala. ltan highw Y. lruncrlll 
de\'elopmcn of the north and the 

udd n mod rniution of th nol
ive E.kimo;; ar !IOmc of c topics 
which Syd y R, Montagu will 
discus in hi I('("tur, "Our Arc
tic otier .• " on Ull~ oulh Umon 
campus t m rrow e\ oing < l 8:30 

Montague, known as "1\1 nly of 
Mountil'S," wa a member of the 
Royal Oanadian mount d rolice 
for six y ar' and n retic patrot 
duty. with h dquarte at P rt 
Burwell. a sm 11 i I nd at Ih~ en

trance to Hucl50n trait. 
From this experience h was 

able 10 explore the far north and 
bring back information of th Arc
tic in It pr enl day condJ hon . 

Living and traveling wHh Esk.l
mos, he ba. ed his philo ophy of 
their live. on hi uperiences in 
Montreal , Canada. 

No tickets are required (or the 
leetul' , and all 81' invited to at
tend. 

Pharmacists Maintain 
High Grade Average 

Almosl 20 percent of the total 
number of tudents regis tered in 
the I.'olle&e of pharmacy attained 
a 3 point grade averal or abov 
for the seme6ter which ended 
April 25, according to Prot. James 
W. Jones of that college, 

A 2.5 to 3 point grade average 
was ree Ived by 13.4 P rcent. 
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St. loui - 3 
Ihird Baseman 
Leads in Hils 

Kurowski's BaHing 
Aids Cooper to 7th 
Victory of Season 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - George 
(Whitey) Kurowski returned to 
third base for the st. Louis C3l'd
Lnals yesterday tor the first time 
since May 28 and led the world 
champions to a 4 to 3 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

KurOWSki, who had been con
valescing (rom an eye injury, .had 
no tl'ouble seeing the pitching of 
Truett (Rip) Sewell and produced 
o t.riple, double and Ingle to 
score three of the Redbirds' runs, 
Jncluding the deciding counter in 
the ninth inning. 

His batting helped big Mort 
Cooper gain his seventh success of 
the season against thr,ee d~!eats. 

Cooper gave up seven hits and 
confined the Pirates' scoring to 
the fifth and sixth innings, wheh 
the Buccaneers bunched five of 
their blows. 

It was the second loss against 
Six victories lor SeweU and gave 
the Cardinals a halt game margin 
over - the second place Brooklyn 
Dodgers, who were kept idle by 
inclement weather. 

PIUsburrh ABRHOA 

G-ustine, 2b ...... ....... 4 0 0 S 2 
~u sell, I! ............. 4 l 1 3 0 
Elliott, 3b .......... ...... 4 0 1 2 2 
Barrett, rf ............... 4 0 0 I 0 
Fletcher, Ib ... .. .. .. 3 0 0 9 1 
Lopez, a ........... 3 1 l 3 0 
DiMaggio, ct ....... . ..4 1 2 2 0 
Geary, ss .... 3 0 0 3 2 
Swell, p ................ 3 0 2 0 2 

---""'---r-
(J'otals 3Z a ' *26 9 
- - Two out when winning run 
scored. 

~H. LouIS! ABRUOA 
~------------------------Klein, 2b ................. 5 0 0 8 
Walk I', cf . . .......... 4 0 1 0 

Physical Education Department 
Opens 14th Annual Meet Joday 

Conclave Opens at 9; 
. Phys. Ed. Problems 
Will Be Discussed 

. -------------------------

.. 
T HI D AI I;Y ' .IoWAN Sports 

Trail 
Red·Sox Win 
Over Senators . SP 

Trac~ Experts 
Slow to Name 
Title Winner 

By DAVE HOFF 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) -The 

li'ack experts glibly enough dis
miss Southern California's chances 
pf winning its ninth straight na
tional collegiate title this weekel')d, 
but are a little confused when it 
comes .to naming the Trojans' 
probable successor. 

I California, Illinois, Missouri , 
New York university and Minne
sota, to name a few, have taken 

I their turns in the favorite"s role 
as the entries came in the last 
few days. But yesterday, on the 
eve at the opening wo .. kouts at 
Northwestern university's Dyche 
stadium, the Tigers from Missouri 
appeared to have the most backers. 

It the annual N. C. A. A. com
petition is decided on the 01ltcOlTl8 
of the 8hOl·t racej;, then the Big 
S),x champions are in a favorable 
spot. 

. MlliSOul'l has three excellent 
sprinters-Owen Joeggel'st, John 
Tracy and Joe Shy, and a fine low 
lind high hUI'dler in Maurice Alex
ander. The qash trio aU run in the 
lOO-yard eVllnt and Joeggel'st and 
Tt'acy \I},so hit the 220 trail in good 
styLe, While Shy is equally suited 
to the 2;lO or low hurdles. 

The Tigers also have 11 capable 
shot putter in Elmer Aussieker 
who is expecied to win points in 
t)'lat field event to go with the im
minent Missouri successes in the 
short track dis\.ances. 

Ni,; Personalities 
It was while attending Schurz 

high sch09l in Chicago that Lieut. 
A\hul' rushland began to pile up 
the swimming championships, ana 
he kept right on going until his 
talents took him to Japan as a 
national champ and to Europe as 
a member of the American Olym
pic team of 19.16. 

I I Art Highland 

BJ 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

*Is A.A.U. Giving 
*Haegg Fair Chance 
*In Coming Meet? 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Well, sup
pose Gunder Haegg does'n't come 
close to any records in the Na-
tional A. A. U. meet JUl')e 19 and 
20. and looks something like all 
also-ran in the tri-county cham-
pionships, what then? 

He'll immediately be set down When he was in high school he 
held two national inter-scholastic 
records in tne 40- and 100-yard as an 18-carat fraud whose races 
free-style divisions. After gradua- in Sweden mQSt have been timed 
tion tram higl) scllQol, Lieuteq- with a sun dial or a dollar alarm 
ant Highland attended Northwest- clock, and what does the A. A. 

Two Homers in 1 st; 
Hughson Chalks Up 
Season/s 5th Triumph 

BOSTON (AP)-Paced by a 
pair of homers a(ter two were out 
in the first inning, t~e Bos/On 
Red Sox won a 3 to 2 victory over 
the Washington Senators yester
day and Tex Hughson chalked tip 
his fifth win of the season. 

After Tony Lupien scored hi~ 

second home run off' knuckleballer 
Emil Leonard into the right field 
wing of the grandstand, Jim Tabpr 
hit his third circuit dr ive hi-'l 
in the le ft fi~ld screen and barely 
fair. 

The opening inning homers bullt 
up a reserve that kept the Re4 
Sox in front for the remainder of 
the game. ern where he was ,a member of U. mean DY foisting such an im-

the varsity tellm which won th~ poster on the public? Washlnrton AB R H PO .A 
national colll!giate championship This despite the fact Haell' 
in 1933. In this N. C. A. A. meet, himself, the one &,uy who ellSe, rL ................. 5 0 3 1 P 
he was runner-up in the 100-yard should know, says he will not Spence, cf ......... 5 0 I 2 b 
II'ee-style event and was anchor be ready to race until at. least I Priddy, 2b ........ 3 0 1 '2 ~ 
man in Northwestern's three- 18 days after the national meet. John~on, If .. 3 0 0 2 0 
meter medley relay teall\. which He agreed to run in the IlEI- Kampouris, 3b .... 4 1 1 4 2 
set a world record in the event. tionals before he left his native Vernon, I b ............. .4 0 1 7 0 

Lieutenant Highland swam for six members of ihe team, includ- land, and at the time there was Moore, lb ....... 0 0 0 0 p 
the Lakeshore club in Chicago Ing Lieutenant Highland, who had reason to believe he would be Ear~y, I!...... . ......... 4 0 1 3 0 
after leaving college. been at the Lakeshore club pre- aI/Ie to fly over here and thus Sullivan, ss 3 1 0 3 3 

In 1934, he won the national viously. Five of this group stayed have plenty of time to get into Leonard, p 2 0 0 0 ~ 
outdoor A. A. U. 100-meter free- in Europe following the Olympic top conditioJ! ... .It turns out Rpbf!rtson * 0 0 0 0 0 
style championship, and, as a re- meet as guests of a swimming club that he couldn't fly and must Carrasque), p ......... 0 0 0 0 Po 

sult, was namec,i a member of a In Copenhagen, and made another make the long trip on a tanker, Myatt" ..... 1 0 0 0 
three-man team which was sent European tour, through Denmark and training for a foot raae on a - - - - -
to Japan to compete in the na- and many of the cities and coun- tanker is akin to training for a Totals .... .. .. .... ..... .34 2 8 %4 1 
lionals there. While in Japan, he tries which they had covered the swimming meet in a bath tub. • Bl\tted tor Leonard in 7th. 
took a short tow' of the country previous year. That is', the space is slightly .. Batted tor Ca .... asQuel ill 9th . 
and swam in five different meets. Lieutenant Highland swam in cramped, and after three weeks Boslon 

In 1935, he joined swimmers his last meet as an amateur in on a rolling, pitch~ng, shUddering 
AdOlph Kiefer and Max Bryden- HambUrg, Germany. oil can HQegg's best bet would be 
thai, and these three held every The following winter he went to try for a record over a course 
world and American record for with a professional SWimming through a Coney island crazy 
medley r\!lay swimming. "Water FoUies," which starred house instead 01 on somethlng as 

AB R If PO A 

They were invited by the Mag- Eleanor Holm, and t r a vel e d inanimate as a cinder tl·ack. 
deburg swimming club in Ger- through the east and middle west But the A. A. U. has decided 
many to go to Germany as the of this nation. Larry Griswold, that Baen made Itls contract, 
club's guests. They accepted the formel' Hawkeye swim star, was and by rum he's rolng to stick 
invitlltion and took a tour of west_ also with the shoW at that time. to It U he has to make the race 

Miles, cL ...... . ... 4 0 0 4 0 
Fox, rf........... ....... 4 0 0 0 0 
Lupien, 1 b ... 4 1 2 I 1 2 
Tabor, 3b ..... ...4] 1 0 2 
Doerr, 2b ......... . 3 1 1 3 S 
Simmons, l!.... .. ..... 3 0 0 2 0 
Lazor, If ...... . 0 0 0 0 0 
L. Newsome, 85 .. 3 0 2 2 5 
Peacock, c... 3 0 0 4 0 Musia l, rf ............. 4 0 1 4 0 

Sanders, Ib .. .. ..... 4 0 0 11 0 The increasing stress on top 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Missouri scarcely can count on 
individual titles in either the 100 
or 220 dashes, what with Califor

Pci. nia 's Hal Davis back as defending 
.659 champ and apparently as good as 

ern Europe, whiCh included Oer- In 1937, Lieutenant Highland on hands and knees. 
many, Norway, Sweden, Holland, became assistant varsity SWim-I This attitude seems to us unfair 
Czechoslovakia, Austria and Hun- . ming coach at Northwestern. not only to Haegg but to the 
gary. They swam in 25 different After two years at Northwest-/ public, and also leaves the Im
cities and competed in 29 meets ern, he began coaching at the pression that the A. A. U. is a 
during that time. DUring the tour Lakeshore club where he stayed heartless, penny-pinching body 
the team won ever), medley relay until he reported for duty at An- which fears that, with Haegg ab-

Hughson, p . 3 0 0 1 2 
W. Cooper, c ............ 4 0 1 5 0 physical condition for all persons 

N~TIONAL LEA.GUE Garms, If . ........... 4 0 0 3 0 and lhe problems connected with 
KurOWSki, 3b .......... ..4 3 3 1 1 achieving that objective will be W L 

Totals ..... ..... . .. 31 3 6!7 U 
Washington ..... . 000 000 110-2 

Marion, ss ........... 3 0 i 20 ; discussed for the benefit of teach-
M. Gooper, p ...... 3 1 el's during the university' s 14th 

S1. Louis ................ 27 
Brooklyn ........ .. 29 

14 
17 la t year. But the Tigers eye those 

.630 seconds, thirds and fourths. 

Boston ..... ..... 200 000 10x-3 
Errors-Veron. Runs batted In

Spence, Kampouris, Lupi n, Tabor. 
Stolen base-Case. Double plays
Lupien and Newsome. Left on 
bases-Washington 9; Boston 4-
Bases on balls-olf Hughson 4. 
Strikeouts-by Leonard 2; Hugh
son 4. Hits- off Leonard 4 i n 6 
innings; Carrasquel 2 In 2. 

Tqtals 35 • 10 21 10 
Plttsbul'gh ............. 000 021 000-3 
S1. Louis . .. ........ 000 02'1 001- 4 

Errors-none; runs battQd in
DiMaggio, Sewell, M. Cooper, Mu
s ial, Marion , KI in; two base hits 
- Walker, Sewell, Marion, M. 
Coo per, DiMaggio, Kurowsk i; 
three base hit-Kurowski; sacri
fice- M. Cooper; double plays
M. Cooper, Marion and Sanders; 
left on bases- Pittsburgh 'I , St. 
Louis 7; bases on ball -9 well I , 
M. Cooper 2; strikeouts-Sewell 1, 
M. Cooper 5. 

Glen Oaks eluH Leads 
Red Cross Tourney 
After First Round 

NEW YORK, (AP)- The Glen 
Oaks club of Great Neck, N. Y., 
which topped goU's honllr roll for 
the 1942 Red Cross tournaments 
sponsored by the United States 
Golt AssociatiQn, is out in .tront 
agai n after this year's first holi
day round. But take it from Joe 
Dey, executive secretary of the 
U. S. G. A., golfer. will have to 
buckle down if they want to 
match their contributions of 1917 
and 1918. 

The U. S. G. A. suggested that 
all clubs follow last year's plan 
of holding chllrity tournaments 
fpr members on the three summer 
holidilys- Memorial 4ay, Inde
pendence day and Labor ~Y' 
Laat yea,: this plan prQduced 
$JO~ ,301.39 from the 851 member 
clubs which reported J'esu)ts to 
th!! aSSOCiation. Glen Oaks cOn
tributed $~,4411 to ihe 1942 total 
and started this year. by cplectine 
$1,() 13 from a Memorial day 
weekend tourney for wh ich mem
bers were charged a $5 entry fee. 

Dey has been qigging into the 
figures for the "Libel·ty" .tourna
ments at World WaD One for a 
few facts to emphasize goll's tra
dition of devoting July 4 to Red 
Cross benefits. He has found that 
this year's t~p figures WOUldn't 

pnn\lal confet'ence on physical ed
ucation problems, Which opens at 
9 o'clock this morning and will be 
concluded tomorrow afternoon. 

Two viSiting experts, Maj. Ern
est Smith, head of physical train
ing far the U. S. army flying com
mand at Ft. Worth , Tex ., and Dor
othy La Salle of the U. S. office 
of education, federal security ag
ency in Washington, D. C., will 
make the first of their two appear
ances today. 

Prof. Loraine Frost of the wom
en's physical education depart
ment will be in charge of the 
morning program, which will in
clude a welcoming address by 
President Virgil M. Hancher, and 
talks by Prof. Ella May Sm.all of 
the women's physical education 
department and Miss L'a Salle. 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the physi
cal education department will be 
chairman of the afternoon pro
gram, consisting of talks by Major 
Smith and Coach David Arm
bruster. Concluding today's pro
gram will be a picnic at City park 
at 5:30 this afternoon. 

The con terence is open without 
charge to all interested persons. 

New Athlellc Head 
DETROIT, (AP}- Wendell Wil

son, former University of Illinois 
athletic director, was named yes
terday as director of athl!!tjcs at 
Cranbrook school , a fashionable 
secondary school in suburban 
Bloomfield Hills. 

Cincinnati ........ 21 
Pittsburgh ........ 22 
Boston .... 17 
Philadelphia ....... 18 
New York ............. 16 
Chicago ............... .15 

19 
20 
19 
22 
27 
27 

.525 Illinois will count on its skong 

.1i24 middle !lnd long-qistance runners 
,472 and a couple ot good Held rnen
.450 I Herb ~atter in the pole vault and 
372 'broad jump, and Tom Fullerton 
. I in the ruscus-In compiling its 
.357 points. 

Yesterday's Results Minnesota's best track team in 
St. Louis 4, Pitt burgh 3. history includes two almost certain 
Boston at Brooklyn, postponed. first-place winners, J ack De Field 

in the pole vault and Furtune Gor
Philadelphia ut New York, dien in the discus, while Califol'-

postponed . 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L 
New YOI'k ............ 23 15 
Washington .......... 24 19 
Detroi t 20 20 
Chicago ............. 18 18 
Boston .............. .... 21 23 
Cleveland ............ 20 23 
51. Louis ................ 14 23 

Yesterday 's Results 
st. Louis 6, Cleveland O. 
Boston 3, Washington 2.. 
Chicago 3, Detroit 1. 
(Only games scheduled). 

PRO BALE PITCHERS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

rna's s trength in addition to the 
speedy Davis lies in Hal Dewey in 

Pe~. : the mile and two-mile, and ;Keith 
.605 Groswird in the pole vault. New 
.51)1;l York U's support comes from team 
.500 triumphs in Lhis year's outdoor
.500 indoor 1. C. 4.A. championships. 
.477 
.461i 
.378 White Sox Win, 3-1; 

Climb into 1 st Diyision 
Of American League 

race in which they partiCipated. napolis, July 4, 1942. sent, the gate will suffer. That 
Lieutenant Highland returned to Upon completion of his office .. 's the proceeds go to charity does 

the United States and , in 1036,' indoctrination, he was assigned not alter the impression. 
went back to Europe, this time as I to the pre-flight school here, Even prize fighting, a business 
a member of the American Olym-

l 
w/1ere he has been a swimming in- in which the worst always is sus

pic swimming team. There were structor ever since. pected, penalizes performers for 

Leo Durocher to Fill 
Shortstop Position 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The short-
stop position, the Arhilles heel of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers this season, 
will be filled wi th eXPerience, if 
not youth, starting in today 's game 
against the Boston Braves. 

High School Track 
Star to Join Navy 

appearing when not in the best of 
condition, yet here is an amateur 
group with the highest ideals not 
only encouraging an out-of-con
dition athlete to perform, but ac
tually insisting upon it. . . 

You could not blame Daer&' 
U he were slightly perturbed 

LA CROSSE, WIS., (AP)- by the situation. Here he Is 
Track coaches have cause to seek maklnr his American debut, 
.3 wailing wall and ~urse the A.xis and naturally anxious to leave 
anew-the i)ottest pole vaulter in a good Impression, yet faced 

with the handicap or a concert 
Skipper Leo Durocher, who was midwest prep circles in m;lny a pianist brourht in out CIt the 

signed to a player-manager con- year is going into the navy and cold and forced to perform with 
tract this year but who to date has won't be pvailable to them. his ringers Just so many manl-
done all managing and no playing, li . li C 9 h cured drumsticks attached to 
will fill the short field s""t in e I~ an'Y ooper, l , w 0 

.. v hls hands. 
person, thus leaving Arky Vaugh. was graqu.ated today frQm La The A. A. U. quotes a rule that 
an free to play third base. Billy Cro~~e Central high SChool after once an athlete enters a meet he 
Herman will remain at second. a brilliq.nt athletic career, cli- is entered, and no backtracking 

Shorlstop has been a big head- maxed by a reco~'d jump of l3 about it. That's unquestionably a 

New YOl'k at Philade)phia
Chandler (5-1) vs Black (2-2) 

Washington at Boston-Wynn 

ache for the Dodgers all season, • t 6 3 I;l . . I good rule, as if there was no pen-
and events on the recent road "ee , / mch.es 10 the Po e DETROIT (AP) - The Chicago aHy for dropping out after enter-

White Sox cllmbed into the Amel'- trip showed it was imperative that vllult-n mark th&t b~ttel'~ any- ing; a meet theoretically might 
ican league's first division-a tie something must be done. Boyd ,thing mad in the Big Ten thi s be {taged without any contest
fOIl' ,fol1rih plBce With the Detroit Bart.ley, picke.d ~ight off the ~ni- year. It was no 14cky jump ants. All the athletes might sim
Tigers-by def~til')g Detroit, 3 to verslty of 111100lS campus, ffuled either as he C;Qnsistently did bet u!taneously decide it was a cold, 
" in tnjl opener last night of a to meet the requirements. Vaughan ' . - l'ainy night and the fireside 
five'.lame series. has been forced to play the posi- tel' than 13 Ieet 10 other compe- would be much more comfortable. 

(4-3) vs Judd (5~1) , . 
Chicago at Detroit ~ Grove 

(1-0) VB Trout (5-3) , 
st. Louis at Clevel;md. (nisht) 

- Niggeting (2-2) vs Smitl!, (4-1) 
, NATIONAL LEAGUE '" 

Boston at Brooklyn - Tobin 
(4-3) vs Melton (~-4) 'It. , 

Pittsbul'eh at St. Lol.ll/l {ni,ht) 
- Gornicki (l.3) vs Lanier (2-3) 

~lIfpre 14,793 speata.tors, larg- !ion most of the season. /titior, The rule is for the protection 
'lit turoout in twq feal'S . of tw~- . The YO\1th is, ap. athletic natural of meet sponsors. .,But we do 
light &JilJ)tj experimentation at Haynes, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 - ne does everything well. Not think that it might be bent a Iit-
ijrJgp s~adi~(ll, Ihe. Sox. got three Maltzbel'ger, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 only is he a great pole vaulter, tie under the pressure of circum-
klpearned runs in tile first jnniog ..,... - - - - stances, such as those involving 
ft ... u-I PJ 0 T tal "6 • , '" , but he has earned ]3 letters in H 9 ,soll .. 'paw.... ..ewso\lser. ne 0 • .. • .. aegg. 

lIOO •• ed ,Qn :{tudl( York's muff of an prep competition, holds La Crosse Be has a lerltlmate excUie 
have been among the first ~ozen , . 1 easy \ poptly and Lijke Appling Detroit AB RHO A high school scoring records in for asklnr more time 10 pre-
then . The leaders were the Beres- A 8 N d "'h . . doublAA the Qther two across. ' b k b 11 d b d b I par f r hi first 
ford country club of S"n Mateo • ame /W amp,nn.s V'" I' HOOVIiI', ss ................ 5 0 1 1 3 as et a lin fot all, can a et- e 0 S appeal1\Rile, 

.., "! ':t' ,A-fter giving up the lone 1iger and after all, who's dolnr 
Calif., with ,4,800, followed 1>, In Intramural Football . th f' Cramer, cf .............. .4 1 1 1 0 tel' than 22 feet in the broad 

Losing pitcher- Leonard. 
Urnpires-Pipgras, Weafer and 

Stewart. 

Sf. Louis Shuts Out 
Indians Behind 2·Hit 

I Hurling of Muncrief 
CLEVELAND (AP) - The SI. 

Louis Browns shellacked Cllve
land 6 to 0 yesterday behind the 
two-hit pitching of towering Bob 
Muncrief, dropping the Indians 10 
seventh place. 

George McQUinn poled a hoIner 
over Leallue park's right field waD 
in the second inning of the lil/ri.e$ 
opener to score Vernon Stephens 
and Mike Ohartak ahead of him 
and sta"l Jim Bagby, the Tribe's 
mOjlnd ace, to the showers. 

Bagby, charged with his third 
~uccessjve setback aLter runninl 
up a recOI'd of five and one, stayed 
around just long enouih to per
mit another run in the third in
ning on a walk to Don Gutter
ldge, a fielder's choice, and singles 
by Chet Laabs Dnd Stephens. 
Bagby hit Chartak on the leg, till
ing the bases and Vernon Kennedy 
came in to walk McQuinn lor the 
ntth Br9wnie r un . Stephens then 
tallied on any. 

Pittsburgh's Allegheny C. C. with rUl,l JO e lI~t on Roger Gramer's WQkefield, H ........... 4 0 2 2 l ' jump, shoots golf in the low 80's, w).i.qm a la-vor? b the A. A. U. 

$4,269 and Washington's Colum- n , tripl~ , lInd P~/! Wakefield's single, Higgins, 3b .......... .. ... 4 0 0 1 3 dolu&' uae .. ': a 'ayor b.- leUlA&' Anyway, he'll probably TUR lin 
b Platqon A-8 ""as nameQ c111UJl.- /ohpny ,Humphries seHled down Radcliff, rf .............. 3 0 0 2 0 has won many loaal titles in him run, or Ii Hael&' dlllnr the the nationals, und probubly do all 

ia C. C. with $2,039.88. . . h . 1 h t 'n. his fourth yictol'Y although he swimming and diving and has A.:A. U. a favor b" .... nuldln. . ht h h Id . ? With approximately 550 clubs pwn 10 t e lptrllmu.ra touc qQt~ ,,. ." . York, lb .................. 3 0 I 1l 1 • ,... rag , so w Y S ou We wQrry. 
partiCipating, the 1917 liberty ball tpurl1<lmen! hllJ!i ·by "'~ , C~!W reded help in the n,lnth. R?ss, 2b ................. 3 0 0 5 4 been a lifeguard in summer to run in the c~lty even&ll? But we d,o think that he wean't 
tournaments produceQ $86,574.0<l/ C students of .the pr(l~mllteorolo&Yi Chlcaro AI\ RHO A Richards, c ................ 4 0 0 4 2 months . :e t~~a:: a IIUle toward Haerr given too much cons ideration.in 

addition, the U. S. G. A., which A-7 in Saturday's , game, w~ich Cull~r, 3b ....... .. ...... ~ 0 1 1 0 Hanis • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 ary examinations for enlistment 
and the 1918 event $88,029.91. In school aetea: ~t delea~ Plat9Of\' ", " Newhouse .. , p ............ 3 0 1 0 2 Harry has passed his prelimin- =~;::::::;;=;;;;;~~~Il;h:e~m::a~tt~e~r.~::::~::~= 
handled all the details then sold ended 6-0 in an overtimll dy.cl. Tuc~r, cf ................ 3 1 0 7 0 .,..... - - - - as a naval aviation cadet and is 
Red Cross prize medals to b~ dis- The other platoons ral}!l;ed as C;:urtwrillht, It ......... 5 1 1 4 0 Totals 84 1 6 27 16 expecting a call for training 
tributed at other benefit tourneys tollows lIt the end of the .t~~ Ktl~way, 2b ............ 5 0 1 3 0 * Batted for Newhouser in math shortly. 
for $44,731.14, bringing the two- wee~' com~titip!l;. ~.7 .. , ~C~I:a.tp!'l8S ,rf ................. :3 1 0 2 0 
year total to $219,335.99. place , A-5, thwd p'lace, A 3. fouJ:th A;ppUng, ss .......... .. .4 0 l 2 5 i - -

Dey admits that this gives a place; A-2, fifth place; A-8, slleth Kuhel, lb ... ........... ..4 0 0 4 1 
rathe!' incomplete picture of golf's place; A-I, foI!v~nth place, and Tresh. c ........ , .......... .4 0 0 4' 0 
war contributions, since he hasn't A-4, eighth plBce. Humphl' ies, p .~ ........ 3 0 3 0 1 
been aQle to compile any statis
tics on exhibitions, golf's biggest 
prQducers ot war funds in both 
wars. 

-Added Mystery Drama
HENRY STEPHENSON in 

~IP 

A cavalcade of CQUI age· -
UII~ !lifJdssed In our tillie' 

If,ltcl,. ".", \J4Iiljld Arfi.., 

._ NOIL!.COWA~D 

EDda Today! "Slack,le Go •• HoUywood"-"Pr.blcle to WQ1" 

eq~ T~y ~, a ~. G 
On "tHAT 6U> r !1Jo" 
...-can They RATrONOVE? 
See ••• 

t 

liTHE M9~E THE 
MERRIER II 

Po~ltlveb ~h~ Greate8& Comedy 
6l Thi QJ' All)' Year! 

14: tej! 4" I 
.$TARTS 

FRIDAY 
--' EH-G-LER----T-.~---la-a-lorl-o-\III--:"T-.-ch~nl-eo-:'lo-r-~ 

~:~ : "CRASH DIVE" 
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:Italians Hold 
69 Iowa Boys 
As Prisoners 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
WBr department announced yes
terday the names of 69 Iowans 
who al'e being held prisoners of 
war by Italy at an unstated camp. 

IMechanized l War? Pony Eijfess 
Pape, Carri.r Uses 

Riding Horse 

BA'LTIMORE, (AP) - A flat 
tire meant nothing to newsboy 
Herman Kress wnen it came to 
delivering the daily papers-he 
simpl,. introduced a 1943 ver
sion of the Pony Express. 

Discovering his bike was out of 
commiSSion, Herman was at a 
loss to keep up his reputation for 
"never missing a paper" on the 
route he carries . 

dent in a letter fr<1m his Allen
town, Pa., home, James A. Haley, 
senior vice president 01 the cir
cus, sent him two tickets. 

SWATESTMONT, N. J ., (AP)
The blackout was a knockout lor 
Charles. Hastening to get out of 
the bathtub and douse the lights 
when the alert sounded, he 
slipped and landed on his chin. 

He sat out the rest of the alert 
in a doctor's ollice. where he was 
taken for treatment. 

Prison Inmate Claims 
Hit Song Authorship 

CANON CITY, Col. (AP)-War-

~ Nominated lor PromotJoa prise 4 a. m. attack, &1eeping di tant on the east side of the \'a~ 
('~ ~~ ~~ WASHINGTON (AP) -Pnsi- American soldiers were bayon- ley. 

,,",- ~__ do.' '""".d' ,,",'roa, .oml- """ 'M ",., ... 10 thd, p,. Th~. how~'. th '5",,, "'-.. ~ _. rc", nated for promotion to vice-ad· tents as they slept in fox hal Japanese attack stopped. There 
~ _ :,; miral the man who called the at an advanced command post the Japanese died. almost to 

signals lor the army-navy team near here. • man. 
.-. J One last hopeI attack by 
~ . ~ (7 that licked the Japanese on Attu The lorce 01 that Japanese drive bout 50 men was made at 5 a. m. 
~ in the Aleutiara. He is 55-year- carrIed to small American field today. Its objective was the same 

,.., old Rear Admiral Thomas C in BUDS, at. least one of which was command post above Cories lake 
•"\,'. T. t h ., ~ Kinkaid. Urned against our own forces. An t at was attacked yesterday. ThiS 
: ,. fIT t?i American colonel and other otfi- time there was no surpri e. A full 
U.,),;)~; •. : _"(;',::/) d"t cera were surrounded in tent , hall of the hundreds of men on L. .?P NlpC from whlen they fought oU the American hill were re dy. 
:llli~' .. . 1 ;?:r:':>" ~ steady attack from 4 a. m. untll Their tire swept Ihrough the Im'I'I' :.,'11 0 ~..J ('~ 11 a. m. 'yelling Japanese. who broke, ran. 

\ 
.,,1 ,-; ']) .'. /# (continued lro~ p~e I) Four oflicers were killed. Dead gathered in guui and there in 
:~~/,~. , •• _~.,.(' .. ~ attackers lay on the tent ropes grisly mas es committed suicide 
. , ~~ .;)/-/. _ Attu village were ordered to make today. A fi rst aid station was with grenades. Their bodies Ue 

~-.. SO ;" f:'''' ~::: •• yesterday's attack, whether they overwhelmed, a field kitchen en- in piles tonight, riddled by Ameri
:)r. . • I -_- were al'my, navy or civilian pel'- dangered . can tire and tom by their own gre-

The Iowans: Sergt. Ira J . Allen, 
pes Moines; Sergt. Paul M. Alsin, 
Cedar Rapids ; Ptc. Richard And
erson and prc. Thomas Anderson 
'(brothers), Council Blu1ts; Pre. 
CarlO. Benson, Marcus; Ptc. Mike 
)3osovich, West Des MoInes; PIc. 
){oss E. Boyce, Glenwood; Pvt. 
pale Boyd, Glenwood; Pvt. Albert 
J. Britt, Waukon; PIc. Haroid K. 
Jlrown, Sidney; Pvt. Tom m y 
Bubon, Mystic ; Plc. John Buchan
Jln, Cedar Rapids; Pfc. Frederick 
13uske, Gilmore City. 

Then he thought ot his eight
year-old riding horse, Susie. He 
improvised a saddle bag to hold 
his papers and set off on his five
mile route. Completing his trip in 
record time, Herman decided to 
discard his bicycle lor the dura
tion. 

JOIU THE ~ ft ~ I I sOMel. The seriously wounded The few snipers who penetrated nades. Such few as still have " ",.17."'. were hot by their own oUicera in beyond the principal Amlerican hal)(\s clutched lIle almost pitiful 
den Roy Best 01 Colorado peniten- (~wilii" 10-" ~pt) the villages. All others, even the command p t fired from the west symbols they trusted lor luck-
tiary said yesterday Charles W. ."" wounded, moved to the suicidal Ide of Massacre bay wbile others liltle chann , Buddhist prayers on 
Forbes, a prison inmate, stouUy, .... ..., Ibr S' BoNA aU ck. were above the g neral's head· mall bits of paper even piclurl:s 
reiterated his claim to have writ-j :.:=:e~~::::='::Y='.=II='~::::;;'~~=::::::;=ln~~th~e~lini.~~lf~W'~ge~~O~f~thI!~~&U~r.~q~u~a~r~te;rs~~a~n~d~a~bo~u~t~2~,~OO~0~'Y~a~rd~s~.0~I~the~fl'~!a~m~Ill~~='===== 

OAKLAND,' CallI., (AP)-A ten a hit song despite assertions . 
stampede 01 women fighting to I.Q the contrary by a New YQrk POPEYE 
buy sjlk stockil1!/s at a special publishing firm and a Hollywood 
department store sale brought studio. 

Ptc. Claude J. Cole, Davenport: l;' . 
out a police riot llQuad today. The song is "You 'll Never 

Two thousand women sfUfpped Know." Tech . 4th Gr. Harley Collins, 
Council Blutes; Pfc. Allen A. 
coombs, Marion; First Lieut. 
Thomas Corcoran, Rock Rapids; 
Corp. Warren A. Culver, Villisca; 
pte. Edgar J. Curttrlght, Cedar 
Rapids ; Pvt. Lowell Danielson. 
Albert City; Pvt. Earl L. Delp, 
storm Lake; Corp. Dick. H. Done. 
gan, Coedar Rapids; Pfc. Donald 
lwlberg, Garnavillo; Pvt. Wilber 
F, FOX, Waterloo; Pvt. Kenneth 
Gaddy, Vinton. 

Gerald Goeser 
Sergt. Gel'ald J . Goeser, NE'ola; 

rfc. Lester Haynie, Council Bluffs; 
corp. Uhl A. Haworth, Mapleton; 
Ptc. Edwin R. Gould, Davenport; 
staff Sergt. Robert Honig, Glen
wood; PII.!. Robel·t ... Houghton, Des 
101oines; Tech . Fifth Gr. Robert D. 
Howe, Dallas Center; First Sergt. 
~ulius A. Jokumson, Council 
Bluffs; Corp. Marion B. Kelso, 
Shenandoah ; Pvt. Kenneth K. 
J(epler, Cedar Rapids; Sergt. John 
F. Krejci, Qedar Rapids; F1.irst 
Sergt. Roy Larkin, Cedar Rapids; 
}lvt. Ernest P. Lawrence, Cedar 
Rapids; Sergt. Paul A. Leeper, 
Council Bluffs; Pvt, Harry Laseau, 
C€dar Rapids ; Sergt. Wilbur L. 
Lynn, Shenandoah; prc. Albert 
W. Meye, Davenport; Pfe. Walter 
G. Nesley, Alburnett ; Pvt. Harold 
S. Owens. Lisbon; Tech. Fifth Gr. 
Robert Perd~w, Ciuncil Bluffs; 
Pvt. Worley 1'l;est, Snenandoah; 
Corp. Jerome Pugb, Strawberry 
Point; Pte. Glenn E. Radloff, Far
mersburg; Pvt. Kenneth Read, 
Hastings. 

G. W. Readlnr 
SergI. Gerald W. Reading, Dav

import; prc. Ricbard Schoneman, 
Bristow; Ptc. Edwin Schroeder, 
Waverly ; Cor'P, Robert E. Sher
man, Council Bluffs; Corp. Dale 
E. Smith, Oskaloosa; Corp. Jack 
M. Stanley. Audubon; PIc. Lloyd 
Stein, Sioux City; Pfc. Lloyd W. 
Stewart. Fontanelle; Pte. Elmer 
Stock, Clarence: Tech. Filth Gr. 
George Strawser, Newton; Sergt. 
James Surber, Glenwood. 

SergI. Abe W. Thomas, Glen
wood; Ptc. Roy J. Trimble. Rolle; 
PIc. Raymond Van Dusseldorp. 
Colfax; Staff Sergt. Edward Vol
herding, Dike; P!c. Leonard Vorm, 
DrilY ton; Pvt. Fred L. Wilson, 
Webster City; Pic. Marvin L. 
Young and Pfc. William W. Young 
(brothers) , Neola ; Pic'. Stanley J. 
Yukle, Elberon. 

In case more recent information 
has become available, the next of 
kin have been notified, the war 
department added. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

Edllcation, Philosoph,., 
PlycholOty 

Monday to Saturday, 7:50 o. m. 
to 10 p. m. 

Medical Library 

A CHINESE SOLDIER, In traln- up the 4,000 pairs on sale withln "He has no money from royal
Inr at the American Tralnlnr ~n hour. Seven patrolmen were ties at lIle prison," said Warden 
cenier In India plods alonr loade~ I' called to keep order as the crowd Best alter an investigation yes
down with his tnachJn ,un, plus descended upon the' stocking terday, "nor is the manuscript ot 
his full field kit, plus assorted bits counter. the song or contracts on its sale, in I 
of camouflare. If this Is a mech- The stocktngs had been stored the records here. 
anlled war-this lad hasn't heard away by the firm for ils special II "But Forbes says the contracts 
about U. anniversary sale. and other pr:oof are In the hands 

fuel Oil Applications 
'0 Be Renewed Soon 

Applications for fuel oil in 
Johnson couny will be reviewed 
by a special panel, to consist ot 
Hal Stewart, Edwin Kurtz and 
D. Tom Davis, it was announced 
yesterday by R. J. Phelps, chair-

week session should notify the of
fice of the women's gymnasium 
at once. !.'eave name and address 
at the oltice. 

DOROTHY Jl. MQHR 

of his girl friend tn Chicago, a 
PHILA.I)ELPl!lA (AP)-Thir- sInger who he says has been act· 

ty-Jive years ago' a circus boss ing as his ~ent." the warden con· 
fired 13-year-old A. C. Peters tinued. "Forbes declined to nall1e 
without pay from his job at car- the woman, but asserts that she 
rying water for the elephants-- will make a statement on th 
and just w¥en Peters tbought he whole situation." 
had worked eno~~ to earn an Miss Ada Sax, in charge 01 
admission. copyrights for the firm of Breg-

The circus, Ringliue Brothers man, Vacco and Conn, Inc., said 
and' Barnum and Bailey, made the song was written by Mack 
amends today. Gordon and Harry Warr n, under 

After Peters described the inci- contract with the firm, for a 20th 

man of the county ration board. 
The new appointees will con

sider applications for all oil to 
be used as fuel to central heating 
plants, stoves and other heat ng 
devices. 

Century FOx picture. She added 
th t royalties wer.e being paid 
Gordon and Warren . 

The word cosmetic COil) from 
the Greek, meaning to adorn or 
beautify. 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per llne per day 
6 consecutive days-

Sc per llne per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 warda to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
neBI o!llce daily until 15 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called tn 
before 5 p.m. 

ResponsRlle for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * . . .. 
* * * * * * * * * * * .. 

* * 1c * * * -----
tOST AND FOUND CAR RENTAL 

LOST-billfold. Clifton Moyers. RENT A CAR, B. F. Carter. Dial 
Reward. Phone 3515. 4691. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Furnished Lour or five room apart-
ment or house. July 1. By uni

vet'sity doctor, wife and small 
baby. Will consider unfurnished 
apartment or bouse if refrigerator 
and stove are .furnished. Plea~e 
give complete details and price. 
Daily Iowan box 666. 

APARTMENTS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DOUBLE ROOM (01' men students. 

Reasonable. Close in. Phone 
7241. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
wUh private bath. Also on 

double, two haU-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION 

Small furnished apartment on ballroom and ballet. 
ta p, 

Harriet 
W.est side. Phone 5285 alter Walsh. Dial 5126. 

5 p . m. 

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Pl'jvale bath. Subletting 

for summer. Call at mealtimes. 
Phone 5893. 

HELP WANTED 
STUDENT HELP. M 0 r I) In g s, 

noons or .evenings. Quality Cale. 

W ANTED-TiMer and furnace 
man. Lar.ew Co. Phone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

DANCING LESSONB-ballroot;n
baUet~tap. Dial. 7248. l4J.mj 

Youde Wurlu. 

America NEEDS 
More Trained 

Workers 
Study and Specialize in Short
hand, Typing, Machine Training, 
and Bookkeeping this Summer. 

ENROLL NOW 

. Iowa Cit, 
Commercial College 

LAUNDRY-Shtrta 9c. Plat flniBh, 
5c pound. DIAL 3762. Lolll

luelil. 
------------- 20~* East Washington Street 

FURNITURE MOVING DIAL 7644 
.-

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER DOLL SHOP Monday to Thursday. 8:30 a. m. 
to 12 M., I to 5 p. m. find 7 to 
10 p. m. \ PLUMBING 

For Elliclent Furniture Movine 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

Dolls far collections 
Playthings-Wood Carvings 

311 N. Capitot St. Friday and Saturday, 8:30 a .m. WANTED PI bi d h in 
to 12 M ; um ng an eat e. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL Hours 3-6 P . M. 
Sched'ule 01 hours tor other de-I Larew Co., 227 E. WashlnatOD. 

~artment~ librari~wiU be po~ed ~p~h~on~e~96~8~1~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on the doors of each library. Re- ~ 
serve books may be wIthdrawn 
tor ,overnight use at 5 o'clorK en 
Friaays Bnd Saturdays. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Actin,. Director 

PART-TIME WORK 
If you are interested in part

time cash work, will you please 
call at the office of student em
.,loyment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fjJI out a current tree hour sched· 
Ule. 

R.L. BALLANTYNB 
Manlier 

SCHOLARSIDPS 
Three part time scholarShips 

"'lth aU expenses pald to the 
ninth annual Gdnl1eU Institute 01 
International relatioDII, June 111 
~ 24, will be awarded by the 
I a cuI t Y committee June 10. 
~ward8 are made on the basis of 
Personality, scholarship and in
t('rest. Applications with intor-

l
rnation data should be sent to the 
Ocal secretary immediately. 

MRS. CARL E. SEASBORB 

PLA Y TICKETS 
Students registered for the sum

~er s.e8~ion may seCU1'e tJ.ck,ets 
10 the univerSity plays Ir~e at 
charge by preSel! tillg identlfiea
tJon cards at the theater ticket oi· 
fice, room SA. Schoeller hat!. 

PROf'. E. C. MABIE 

LIFE SAVING 
Any persOn interested in quali· 

fying for an Instructor's rating In 
American Red Cross lire saving 
pnd water stltely du1'ln, the el,hl 

I 

Yourd 
-

Feel Smug 100! 

Using A 
Daily Iowan Classified Ad 
Will Always Bring Results 

DIAL 4i91 
/ 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

--

ROOM AND BOARD 

lCOSIN. 'THIS IS 
MV B~HER.l 

'IOU REMEMBER 
WBIN,OON'T 
~,'PtNKY7 

WE AL.L sPENT 
,.. SUMMERON 
UNCL.E HUGOS 
f~M WHEN WE 
WERJ: GOSL.INGS I 

YES, I REMEMIiIER. 
'PINKY!--·! uSED 
10 WAVE A LITTL.£ 
'PAIR 0'" RUBBER 
1lOOT5, , .. AND I 
STILL SAY 'IOU 1'Ut 
THE SNATCH ON '£0\'1 
WHEN 'lOU L.EFT THE 
fARMfOR~! 

BY GENE AHERN 

1lIAT ImINOS ~ 
¥MOfUES!---

I USED -.;) KSIiP 
" PIG 'iANK , 
UND~~5D. 

MOU5E-TRI'f'f 
"ROUND n; ••. 

fIN: JUV,\~ 
HQ.N BLACIe A/4I:) 

WE 'fOUR 
Fj "'AIL 

GOT'! 

CHlC YOUNG 

. __ ."':' ___ ~~:.c::.._ 
OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

. i 
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School Board Will Permit Children to Use 
Junior High Swimming Pool This Summer 

.----~-----------------

Former Students-

Serving the Nalion 
- Former Iowa Citians 

Chief·H. F. Sprinke Resigns From Office, 
Recommends Enlargement of Police Force 

A l'Ccommendation to en llll'gej WOUld have one day oIr each week, 
thl' Iowa City police force wa~ und his place would be taken by 

A unanimous vote ilf the Iowa 
City board of educalion at its 
regular meeting last night will 
make possible this summer the use 
or the City junior high school 
sWimming pool by children 16 
years old and under. 

Department Reveals I 
Names of 4 Iowans • 

Wounded in Africa 

WASIllNGTON CAP) - Names \ 
or fOUl' Iowans wounded In nctlon 

* * * * * * 
HAWKEYE SERVICEMEN MEET IN SAN DIEGO 

• ortered by Police Chief Harlan the utility man. The "hift heads 
F. Sprinkle, who resigned from would be relieved o( all desk duty 
his oHlce ye terday and (Iskcd the and wou ld be In a beller position 
mayor and city council [01' a leave to qbsel've and supervise the men 

"In the study of the delinquen
cy problems the n cessity of rec
reational swimming racilities has 
become vident,' said Ruth Upde
graff, who, with Irving Weber, 
represented the cimmiltee or ci
vilian defense concerned with 
child welfare at last lught's meet
Ing. 

According to the tentative plans 
presented by J. E. Frame, recrea
tional director, the pool will be 
open three days a week- Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday- until the 
latter part o( August. On these 
days, the boys may use the pool 
for lhre hours in lhe morning, 
and the girls for three hours in 
thc a[lCJ·noon. A mixed swimming 
p~gram will be conducted 101' two 
hours in the evening. 

The board aJso votcd to aid in 
financing the program. 

Supt. lver A. Opstad referred 
to lhe board the resignation tend
ered by Lueille Otto, English in
stluctor at Oity junior high school. 

Severa I . teach ing applications 
were accepted by the board on the 
rccommendation of Superintend
ent Opstad. Ellen Jo Boat was 
elected to succeed Mrs, Juanita 
Hess, third and fourth grade 
teacher at Roosevell school. The 
application of Avis Reynolds to 
replace Mildred White as spectal 
l'oom teacher at Horace Mann was 
a Lso accepted. 

Miss Boat, who has taught in 
the Vinton school system for the 
last two yeal'S, attended Central 
college at Pella, Drake univel'Sity 
at Des Moines and the University 
of Iowa. 

Miss Reynoids recently received 
he1' standard elementary certifi
cate from Drake university and 
has had experience as a teacher 
in rural schools. 

Carol Jones, typing instructor in 
the Oskaloosa schools, will con
duel the 9-wcek summer typing 
course held at the junior high 
school. 

The boat'd also voted to secure 
the services of Pauline RalHhaw 
tt" suceC'd Dorothy Rohweddel' as 
high school secre tary and to re
Hire Don Beally, who gave UII his 
position as chief engineer rOI' the 
school system last year . 

3 Scouts Nominated 
For. Merit Awards 

Three Iowa City boy scouts were 
rcromm nded lor merit awards at 
the mce\Jng of the bOBI'd o( re
view at boy scout headquarters 
last night. 

Jack Davis, troop two, Long
fellow school, received recogni
tion for proficiency in basketry, 
leathercrail and wood carving; 
Kenneth Reeds, troop two, Long
fellow, personal health and first 
aid, and Thomas Robinson, Roose
velt school, special award. 

Douglas Dierks, Dale Irwin aQd 
Robert Ojemann were advanced 
to the rank of tenderfoot. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, chair
man of the advancement commit
tee, presided a t the meeting of 
th board. Committeemen are E. 
P. Lynn, Oorge Coleman, the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks and C. M. Upde
graff. 

The awal'ds will be received at 
the court of hOnor, to be held in 

in north Arrica were anl1~unced 

today by th war d partmcnt. 
They were: 

PIc. James K. Campbell, Birm
Ingham; Pre. Virgil C. Oliem. 
Orand Junction; Pvt. Lowell L. 
Leiningel', Boone, and PIc. Robert 
W. NOI'dyke, Batavia. 

The department said that in 
case laler information has become 
available since the list was com
piled, the next of kin have been 
notified. 

4-H Girls Will Hold 
Annual County Rally 
In Iowa City June 15 

Johnson COllnty 4-H girls will 
hold their annual raUy day June 
15, with activities beginning at 
10 a. m. in the Horace Mann school 
building in Iowa City, Directors 
have announced that every 4-H 
girl in the county will be mobilized 
to help in the 1943 Food fOl' ViC-I 
tory program, just as an army mo
bilizes and trains itself before it 
expects to be victorious. 

According 10 Leila S. Farley, 
county extension home economist. 
plans are being made for a short 
inspirational revue that will be LIEUT. HOMER S. ELMQUIST, formerly ot the surgery department 
presented ~or gi':'~, leaders, par-I a t University hospital, Is shown with Wendell Hili, left, and Milton 
ents and fnends wlthout rehearsal. Kuhl, rllhl, both graduates and prominent sportsmen of the onl-

New county club oiCicers will be' versJty here. ThJs picture was taken when the three met at San 
elected and installed in the irn- Diego, Calif. where Kuhl and Hili received their ofllcer's !ra lnmc-. 
prcsslve installation ceremony. Re- W1iJlc Lieutenant Elmquist was In Guadalcanal as head of the ma
tiring county officers are as fol- rlnes medical unit, he sent home the J apanese nag displayed In the 
lows:, Rita Murphy, president; window of the 10wa-nUnols c-as company. 
Louise , ~adera, vice-president; * * * 
Charlotle Yoder, sccretary-Irea- C· d f B 
surer, and Rose Mary Hotz, hls- Ite ' or ravery 
lorian. 

Rally day ha~ all important 
place on tpe calendar of the 4-H 
girls since plans arc made then for 
the year's accomplishments which 
will be exhibited in their annual 
nchievement show. Second year 
clothing is the project tor the year. 

Mrs. Kenneth Wagner, county 
4-H chairman, will prcside at 
Rally day and Mrs. Winifred Jones 
of the sta te 4-H club staff will be 
the Rally day guest In Johnson 
county. 

Today 
Nine I.C. Clubs 

To Meet 

CoralvUle HelgMs club-Home of 
Mrs . L. B. EvCl's, 321 Chapman Major Bernard Donnelly 
street, Coralville, 2:30 p. m. * * * 

King's Daughters-Electa clrcle- Former members of the surgery 
Home of Mrs. O. H .. F'onda, 521) staH in Ulversity hospital who are 
N. Linn street, 2:30 p. m. I now serving in the armed forces, 

Knights of Columbu K. of C. receive a news letter each week 
hall, 8 p. m. which is sent out under the sup-

Bundles (or Britain- Room 216 of ervision of Dr. F . R. Petel'son, de
the Iowa State Bank and Trust partmcnt head. 
building, JO a. m. Among those to whom the letter 

Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. 4.l6 is sent are lhe (oUowing men, all 
-Odd FeUows hall, 8 p. m. former surgeons here: 

I\tanvllle Heights club-Lowel' sec- Major Bernard Donnelly, who 
tion of City park, 6 p. m. took his graduate worl<; here, is 

Veterans ·of Foreign Wars s uxUI- now stationed in Australia. After 
ary- V. F. W. hall, 8 p. m. flying from Portland, Ore., to 

Rlltary club-Jefferson hotel, 12 M. Java, Major Donnelly was still in 
Knights of Pythlas--Corinth Lodec that country when the fighting 

* * * Sur~eon in Africa 

Lleut. Ralph A. Dorner 

* * * O. Dean, who is located in Samoa, 
and Lieut. Comdr. C. N. Cooper. 

Major Carl A. Jacobs, Major 
Clarence J . BCl'ne and Capt. Art 
Pattison are in India . Pattison and 
Berne were at the Los Angeles 
general hospital before entuing 
the service. Major Berne was head 
of the surgery department in Ulat 
hospital. 

Lieu!. (j.g.) Allee B. Hendricks 
has just completed one year 
aboard the ship on which he is 
stationed. 

No, U-K. of P. hall, 7:30 p. m. was toughest with the Japanese. Doc tot's from sUI'gery still in 

8t. Mary's school auditorium Sun-I. . • 

dllY at 8:30 p. m. I A,lstarchus 111 280 B. C. fIrst 
Escaping on a hospital boat. he this country al'e: Col. Vernon W. 
afterwards received the silver slar Peterson, who is the division sur
citation (or his work in Java. geon of the Eighth armored dideveloped the theory that the 

A blue whale'i average 6peed earlh revolves around the sun. 
is 12 miles all hOl'f. 

The headwaters of the Amazon 
A whale is unable to see di- have seldo mbeen explored by 

re Uy ahead 01' 10 the real'. while men. 

YOUR TIN CANS? HERE THEY ARE! 

THESB TIN BLOCKS-eaeh welrhlnr 100 pounds-were once Un 
caDI aalvared aod turned over to the rovemment by rou and other 
patrioUe Amerlcal1ll. It takes 4,655 tin caM &0 make one of these 
"plrl." Mn. Helen Smith of San Franellco'. Metal aad Tbermltl 
C)ompanr II shown countlar tbe p~lo ... block. of metal •• 

vision and is now stationed at 
Lieut. Ralph A. Dorner. a grad- Camp Polk, La. ; LieuL Ve1'l10n O. 

uate of th college of medicine Wall 1'5, Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.; 
here, receivcs his letters in A frica Capt. Julius WolJdn, in the sla
where he is statIOned wilh the sur- tion hospital at Pampa, Tex., army 
gery auxiliary. Mrs. Dorner is airfOl'ces flying schOOl: Capt. Sid-
living at, l Oll Orand court. ney E. ZJ[fren, O'Reilly genera l 

--- hospi tal, Springfield, Mo.; Lieut. I Other university 'surgeons in Joh n H. Ahrens, location un
ALdcn arc: Lieul. ol1ann Ehren- known; Li l't. James W. · Ag'lew, 
hart, 11I'phew of Dr. A. Steindlel', at the slalion hospita l, Camp P hil-
head .of the orphopcdic depart- li.ps, Kan. . 
l11ent; M~jor R. O. Garlinghouse; Capt. MiHon E. Barrant at Camp 
Capt. Jesse L. Saar, whose wife Tyson, Tenn.; Lieu!. Edgar S. 
i' a nurse at Ul1ivel'sity l1ospitals, BrintnaJJ at Lawson general hos
and Capt. Wi ll iam Yetlp\" son of pita l, Atlanta, Oa.; Lieut. Edwin 
Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Yetter, 701 A. Crow Jl at GeiJ(er field, Spo

kane, Wash.; Capt. Glair I. Ingal ls, 
Thpl'e are (ive doctors in the I F!. Meade, Md.; Lieu!. M. F. Kele

southwest Pacific region from the her, New River, N. C.; Capt. Carl 
University surgery departmen t. Kunath, statioll hospital, Laredo, I 
They are Lieut. Homer 8. Elm- Tex.; Lieut. Jerom J. McCul
qu ist ; Lieu!. Heru'y E. Hamilton, lough at East Douglas, Mass. 
nephew of Mrs, Howard L. Beye, Lieut. Comdr. Ralph W. Irwln 
422 E. Browu street; Capt. Rob- is in the surgery department of 
crt Phillips; Lieut. (j.g) GilbcTt Ihc Navy Pre-Flight school her.e. 

Mrs. Lena Schuller 
Funeral Tomorrow 

\ ~1'S. Lena Schuller, 611, 410 Fifth 
avenue. d ied Tuesday night a t 
the home of hel' , daughter, Mrs. 
L. R. , Neisslie, 1018 19th street, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Schullel' was \)ol'n in 
Schleswig-Holstein, Denmark, and 
had lived in Iowa City since 1926. 

She is survived by three sons: 
John w. Schuller, Qf Fenimore, 
Wis.. Oeprge SchulJer, of Cedar 
Rapids, and Frank B. Schuller of 
Iowa City; four daughters: Mrs, 
Nelsslie, Mrs. Charles Seebach, of 
Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Oeorge O. 
Thompson, 01 Cambridge, Mass., 
and Berniece G. Schuller, of Iowa 
City; two brothers, Jake Soltau, of 
Windom, Minn., and Henry Sol -

tau, or Reinbeck, and two sisters. 
Mrs. Helll'Y Abney, of OritllleU, 
and Ml's. Dora Tetzner, Wa,terloo. 
One daughter preceded her In 
death in infancy. 

The funeral service Will be con
ducted at 1 o'clock tomol'row a{
ternoon in the Rohn funera l home, 
Cedar Rapids, with the Rev. W. C. 
Porter o(flciatl ng. BI1 l'Ia 1 will be 
made in Traer. 

H. Taylor Enters Navy 
Hal'old N. Taylor, 118 E. College 

street, left yestel'day morn ing for 
an Induction center where he w ill 
be transfel'red into the United 
States navy, according to an an
nouncement by Walter Shoquist, 
chief clerk of the county sel~ctive 
service board. 

. About fif ty percent of Great 
Britain's meat imports come from 
Argentina, 

of absence from lhe force to be and theil' actions," Chief Sprinkle 
effective ps of June 21. Spl'in llle ret'omll1ended. 
was inducted InLo the arniy Mun- 1n addition, he suggested U1at 
day. the members of the shifls should 

IRIIlead or the .,rrsrnt force answer 1'011 ca ll , sland Inspection 
of 13 re«ular J)4)lI ce officers a nd berore they IYcre allowed to go 
any Qumber of emereency po- out on the stl'cet, and present 
IIcemen as Ihe mayor may daily I·eporh. 
ChO(,80, SprInkle slIueste«l. that Maintenance Fund 
thc .depar tment should consist of He also recommended that Ihe 
111 men and the chief of police. police department should have a 
One man would act· as a~slst.ant separate maintenance fund . If the 
chief and two men .8 captains, .three and a half mill levy pro
The present forcc consists or 16 vided fOI' fn thc Iowa code WCre 
men, made, the dt;Partmcnt would be 

By this plan, the chief of po- aliowed $42,000. "It would need 
lice w01lJd have ' more time to this amount if the force wel'e ex
do "ubilc .rellltbllls work ""hlllh p::mded," Sprinkle .explained. 
has been ne«lcctcd, according to Weekly me!!tings to incLude a 
Sprinkle. study of the ci ty ordinances, first I 

"I bell eve the citizens 6f IOWll aid' and othel' fields which would 
City want to know what tbcir po- aid lhe men in perCorming their 
lice depal'lmeljt is doing, what jobs more capably, wcrc suggested 
they al'e geltlng 10)' lhcir invest- by Spl·inkle. ' 
ment, and that their department In his letter to the mayor and 
is a gl'oup ot law enforcing oW- eounell, Sprinkle said, IO U has 
cia Is, and not just a 'bunch of Indeed been a pleasure to work 
coppers.' " w llh you and other clf y o'(lclals, 

Work on 8hl£ls and with members of the Iowa 
By cnlarging the force, "we City police depar tment. Having 

would be able to work t.hree 'hifts been a member o( the depart
of six men eaCh," Sprinkle ex- ment for seven years I can say 
plained. "Each shift would have that I have come to know the 
onc mAn in charge-tho assistant men working with me. a nd YOU 
chief or one of the two captains- can be assured they are all men 
and would a lso have a desk man, of whom Iowa City can well be 
driver, motor plltrolman, a ut il ity proud. A grcat deal of credit 
man and a plain clothes man. I should bc elven to the police 
would recommend that thcse shirts and fi re commissioners for the 
rotate every monU1 as a unit so high caliber cr the men they 
that the same men would be work- have certified as beln« eligible 
ing together at aU times. Each man for the department." 

Charles Rogier Speaks to lions Club 
On Puerto Ri~an Pppulation Problems 

Intimately acquainted with the PI'Ol!t'lIm as accused by Tugwell 
Puerto Rican problems because of 
his ,4 years' residence in tbat 
country, C\1arlcs RQgler of the 
sociology department analyzed the 
population problem of that coun
try at the regular meeting of thc 
Lions club in the pine I'oom 01 
Reich's cafe yesterday noon. 

That the average ~uerto Rican 
does not I'ecognlze excess popu la
tion as a problem is not compl'e
hensible to the average American, 
who too often dc(ines the situation 
from the Amerkan viewpoint, 
Rogier poin ted out. 

"The Puerto Rican's allitude or 
complaeency and indifference 
slands In the woy of bettel'ing con
ditions of life," he said. "But the 
fact remains that this country has 
one of the densest populations in 
the world, with 570 people j)er 
square mile living on soil with 
low productivity." 

Puerto Rican conditions rising 

hatcrs, 
"l( he is the visionary and Com

muni::;t ihut I have heard him 
called, then those terms must de
scribe the party in power." 

Rogier taught SOciology for \4 
years at the University of Puerto 
Rico. He became a member of the 
University of Iowa's teaching staff 
two years ago on an exchange 
professorship. In addition to his 
duties as oeiology instructor, he 
is teaching geography in cqopenl
Lion with the army training pro
gram. 

28 Priests Assemble 
For Day of Worship 

from excess population have been Twenty-eight priests of the rowa 
accentuated by three factors, ae- City deanerY, which embraces this 
cording to Rogier. First, the CUS- quarter oC southeastern Iowa, as. 
toms and .eUgion of the people sembled here yesterday for a day 
sanction large families a nd there of silence and spirjtui\1 exercises 
is little 01' no realization that large under the direction of the Rev. AI
families interfere with the :stan- bert Schott, C.SS.a., of St. Al
dards o( living. phonsus church, St. Louis, and the 

Second, the Americans have Rev. D. D. McCarthy, O.SS.R .. of 
lowered the Puerto Rican death ·St. Alphonsus church, Davenport. 
rate by introducing hospitals, san- Signs posted at st. Mary's Cath-
itation and socialized medicine. olie chl'fch, where the exercises 

Third, since Pearl Harbor the were conducled, warncd visitors 
war has curtailed Puerto Rican not to disturb the clergy during 
trade with the United States, in- their day of recollection. 
troducing greater economic insUI- Ordinarily, ali the priests of the 
bility. Davenport diocese meet each year 

Little relief for the excess popu- (or three days at St. Ambrose, the 
lation can come from emmigration, diocesan college in Davenport. The 
.for other countries are preju- college this year, however, is 
diced against the Puerto Ricans for bcing taken over by the navy. 
racial reaso " or competitive ad-
vantages. 

Rogier discussed brieIly the po
litical situation centered on the 
present governor, Rex T ugwell, 
who has been attacked by bOU1 the 
Republican party and the party 
out of power in P uerto n ico. 

"In general, although he docs 
not coniol'm to the idcologies ot 
the Republican party or the pa rty 
out of power, hc has ailemptcd Lo 
carry out the program of the parly 
In power. which is not the radical 

Professor's Daughter 
Confined in Hospifal 

Gloda Schone, daughter 01 
Prof. and Mrs. F. P. Schone, 30 
Mell'ose court, is setiously ill witl 
pneumonia in University hosplta' 
where she has been confined sinc 
Friday. 

She is a sophomore student i, 
thc university here. 

'C RAN D IC ... \; 
. the ',; :IFesfdlsfi1;'ce'· 
iietween fWD po/nts.' . 

- ~. . .-

Having a "C" card isn 't lhe only way to enjoy speedy, ral'efl'ee 
travel to Cedar Rapids. For a real travel treat, ride Crandic. 
Speedy Crandic streamliners zip you to and from Cedar Rapids 
ill just 45 pleaslu'able minutes. Enjoy complete frccdom from 
monotonouB 35 milc-per-hour driv ing, save precious ti res. Six
teen convenien t round trips dally. Dla i 3263 for complete de-
tails. . 

50c ont WIY '7 5e round 'rip 
(rlus tu) 

Lllten for Crandle's "Round-Up or the News" each Wednelda:r 
and Saturday at 5:30 P. M, over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. IOWA CITY RAILWAY' 

THURSDAY, :ruNt 10. 1943 

~uy NOW FOR FATHER'S D'AY 
Sunday, June '20th 

For His leisure Hours 

SLACK ENSEMBLES, $5 TO $10.95 
Fine q~allty spun rayons, gaberdines, wrinklc-rcslRtant slacks, 
long sleeve shirts. Ligl1t in weight, cool, in all sizes and colors. 

Summer 

SLACKS. $3.95 TO S 10 
Slacks cool for su.nmer wear and bcautiClllly tailored, with 
pleats in solid coiors and stripes, sizes 28 to 46. 

Cool 

SPORT SHIRTS 
S 1.50 to $5.00 

Summer sport shirts with long or short sleeves. A lorge as
sortment of styles and patterns in plain colors, plaids and 
checks. 

Sieiveless 

SWEATERS 
$2 to $5 

Sleeveless sweatcrs In Argyles, plain colors. athol' sweaters 
with long sleeves $2.05 to 8.50. PuJlover anti roat styles. Sizes 
36 to 46. 

B. V. D. & Glovlr 

PAJAMAS 
S2.00 to SS.SO 

Smal'lly tailol'ed pajalllas III coat and 111iddy styit's. All colors, 
sizes A to D. 

F,,"cy 

HOSE 
4Sc 3 pr, for $1 .25 
LonK PI' anklet hosl) III th,. smart lIelV 8umm I hades. Smart 
pattel'lls to choose Ct·om. Sizes JO', to 13. 
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